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"01' Diz" 

.. Occasw1Wl Rain 

Dluy Dean stops Reds In 
Comeback 

See Story on Pa~e 3 

IOWA-Cloudy, occasional rain, 
warmer today; tomorrow showers, 
rlsl~ temperature. 

I 

Hornin, 

*** *** *** *** ***. * * * * * * • 

Reich Expresses Apprehension Over ROUTE OF BRITISH BERGEN DRIVE 

Alleged ~Allied Pressure' on Sweden 
+--------------------------------------------------------------------- * * * -FROM BERLIN .... 

Warns Britain 
Not To Bomb 
'Open Towns' 

Reports German 
Victories From Fronts 
In Scandinavia 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, April 25 (AP)- Swe

den moved tonight into the center 
of German diplomatic attention. 

Author·ized sources expressed 
nazi appreh~nsion that the largest 
Scandinavian state, and the only 
one sti ll neutral, is under preSSUl'e 
fl'om Great Britain and France. 

These persons sa id categorically 
that Germany has no designs on 
Sweden. Nevertheless: 

"We must be prepared for all 
pvpntualities, of course," they ad
ded. 

Thus Sweden was put into Ger
man diplomatic perspective whil'~ 
the officia I news agency and the 
high command were stressing what 
they said was the British bombing 
of "open, undefeated towns of nr 
military importance," ar.d imply
ing that this sort of thing will t €. 
repaid, "bomb for bomb," should 
it continue. 

The open towns which thc Ger
mans say were bombed are (l vi l
l ag~ in Schleswig-Holstein and r 
sea resort on the Wi:md or Sylt. 
(London denied the chal'ges). 
otherwise, German official sour

ces drew a northern military pic
ture which showed German rein-

Relates Story of Trondheim Invasion .. 
01< 01<. • 01< 01< •• • • 

Sea Captain Asserts Germans Were Courteous, Efficient 

NEW YORK, April 25 (AP)-. an almost unprecedented inva-. The Mormacsea, of the Ameri
Capt. William McHale brought the] sion while the city slept. can Scantic lines. brought baclt 
little American freighter Mormnc- He disclosed, too, that the Ger- $4,500,000 in Swedish gOld-a 

mans had sought to tie up along- cache of wealth thut was one of 
sea safely home from Norway to- side his own vessel that morning McHale's great concerns later lest 
day and fi shed from his duffel and thus to use the Mormacsea as he lose it to belligerents in Nor
bag a bald eye-witness account a sort of bridge to land troops way. Also brought back was food 
of how 500 Germans had taken on the docks, and they had re- which had been intended for Fin
Trondheim without expanding an spected his refusa l to have any nish relief. The gold was picked 
ounce of power. part of it. up at Bergen while the Mormac-

He th us ended one of the Asked how the invaders had sea was unloading a cargo of 
strangest adventures of the pres- acted, the British-born skipper planes and Im.achineguns for Swe-
ent war-a voyage that began two said serenely: den. ' 
months and 8 days ago and made "They behaved very quietly Just after her arrival here, an-
the Mormacsea, a 4,955-tonner, and you would never have t hought other American vesse l that had 
an uncomfortable berthmate of they were Germans at all. They been in Bergen-the Flying Fish 
German warcraft which prowled were mostly young boys 18 to 20 of the Moore-MCCormick Jines
into the Trondheim harbor before I years .old. Everybody seemed to radioed that it had left and "all 
dawn April 9 and accomplished know exactly where to go." is well with crew." 

Prof. W. F. 'Loehwing To Succeed 
Prof. R. B.Wylie as Botany Head 
Will ~i\ssume 
New Duties 
In Fall Term 

• • • It, • • • • • • • '. 

New Botany Head I·Navy Discloses 
Latest Plans 

, For Defense 

Norway Subject 
To America's 
'Cash, Carry~ 
President Proc1aims 
A New Be1ligerent, 
Tightens Neutrality 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
W ARM SPRINGS, Ga., April 25 

(AP)-A presidential proclama
tion added Norway today to the 
list of European belligerents and 
another declared the intention of 
the United States to remain neu
tral in the Scandinavian nation's 
war with Germany. 

Automatically, PreSident Roose
velt's action put Norway on a 
"cash 'and carry" basis so 'far as 
obtaining war supplies in the 
United Slates was concerned. She 
must pay cash for any such sup
plies and carry them away in 
non-American· vessels. 

Germany, France and England 
already are on . a cash and carry 
/)IlSis, ' although the allies superior 
sea power permits them alone to 
augment their own 'war materials 
with purchases in this country. 

The proclamations signed here 
today took no note of Germany's 
invasion of Denmark, and the 
White House had nothing to say 

This narrow mountain road which leads down through the vaUey 
of Flaam is reported to be the route taken by a British force in 
their drive on the G.erman-held port of Bel'gen. The first British 
objective Is Voss, an important rallroad center some 60 miles north-

east of Bergen. 

Local Musicians Win 12 First 
Division Ratings at Fairfield 
----~---------------t 

Entered in F ourteell 

l about the chalices that similar , 
documents pertaining to Denmark 

, wo~ Ie! be mued. Selliors M..,t Ol·del' 

Invitations 1 Event on Today's 
Competitioll Schedule 

• 
I A third proclnmation, follow- In Five Day DES MOINES, April 25 (AJ') -
I ing the precedents invoked last In four scattered cities, Iowo high 

President E. A. Gi1lItore 
Names Noted Scientist 
On Faculty Since 1925 

\Vould~Streteh Net 
Across Main Harbors 
To Stop Submarines 

• began, barred Norwegian subma- Reniors who will be graduated petition today in the final events 

forczments racing north toward President Eugene A. Gilmore 
Trondheim on two railroads while yest!!'tday announced that the 
German troops sealed Steinkjer, Iowa ' state board of education 
further north, by occupying im- has approved the recommenda
portant roads and paS3es; strong jion of Dean George F. Kay that 
allied detachments pressing the Pmf. Walter F. Loehwing, now a. 
Germans north of Narvik while member of the C;lculty of the 
British warships toss shells into botany department, be appointed 
that Arctic port ; German p lancs head of that department to suc
bombing allied transport columns ceed Robert B. Wiley, who, hav
and scattering the Norwegian main ing · .. eached the age of 70, will, 
army near Dombus, railway junc- pursuant to the university poli
tion point which the northbound cy, go on a basis of continua
German reinforcements are ap- tion in service on a part-time 
proaching. basis. The cha nge will be ef-

At sea the Germans claimed the [ective with the opening of the 
sinking, by air bombs, of a British 11)40-41 term next fall. 

WALTER F. LOEHWING 

Spenders Gain 
Senate Control 

tall when the European conflict --------------: \ school boys and girls began com-

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) rines from American ports and in JWle were warned last night l of the · three-day slate musical 
-The national defense prognm terrirorial waters. by the senior invltaCons com- festival. 

d f d t d ·th I Baoking up his proclamations, mlttce that but five days remain More than 12,000 pupils will 
move orwar 0 ay WI pans the chief executive prescribed in compete in the events at Storm 
to seal the nation's vital harbors an executive order regulations in which to order Invitations, Lake, Waterloo, Fairfield and At-
against marauding subma\"ines !n for enforcing the neutrality of the All orders for invitations to the lantic. 
time of war and to increase the United States. commencement exercises must Ratings will be the same as 
shooting range of three battle- The temporary White House be Jeft at the alumni office, wed in last ycar's festivals. Jud-
ships. made only a bare announcement northwest room, Old Capitol, ges will determine schools or stu-

The navy disclosed it had asked that the documents had been before Wednesday. dents finishing in divisions 1, 2 3 
fOl' bids on parts for huge nets signed, leaving it up to the state. Invitations are five cents each. and 4. 
to be stretched across harbor department to make public the and the committee requires that 
mouths the moment war is threat- texts. cash a.ccompany all orders. Iowa City high school captured 
ened. The nets, suspended by 12 first division ratings in 15 
floats and held in position by oavents at Fairfield yesterday a3 
chain and anchors, would foul the Crazed Burlington Cunman that division of the state contest 
propellors, rudders or elevating got underway. Two soloists 1"e-
fins of submarines that attempted W d Th K 11 S If ceived second divi sion ratings and 
to steal into the harbors. oun s 12., en i 8 e only one failed to place in the lop 

The cost of the nets was estJ- .. . two brackets. 
minesweeper, firing of a destroyer Here Since 1925 
and the hitting of two transports A member of the botany de-

mated at $22,000,000, of which First division ratings went to 
WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) $2,000,000 already has been made BURLINGTON, April 25 (AP) said, when he resisted officers the girls glee club, string trio and 

-FROM STOCKBOLM-

Attribute Move 
To Need For 
Better Forts 

Swedish Papers Say 
British Repulse Nazis 
On Many Battlefie1ds 

STOCKHOLM, April 26 (Fri
day) (AP)-The German have 
abandoned Rol'O~, which thcy seiz
ed for a few hours in a dazzling 
exhibition of lightning w:Jr yes
terday, and are di gging in at Tolga, 
15 miles to the south in the Oster- • 
dalen valley, Swedi:;h newspaper 
correspondents reported early to
day. 

The German retreat was ascrib
ed to the need for hasty fortifica
t iim, which the terrain at Roros 
does not favor. 

Anothel' caus_ also appeal'cd to 

! be a British advance south in the 
Gudbrandsdalien va lley to the 
west, threotening to out[Jank the 
Germoll3' extended positions. 

British Repulse G-er mans 
The correspondent of the Swe

dish newspaper Dagens Nyheter 
reported that the British have 
broken through at Storen, and are 
now in position there to block any 
German advance from Roros, or up 
the Gudbrandsdnlen valley to re
inforce German-held Tl'ondheim 
on the west coast. 

These British troops, after land
ing at Andalsnes, south of Trond
heim, took a northern route to 
Storen, where they repulsed a 
German force from Trondheim, 
and perhaps prevented their str iJ<
ing u more telling blow at a Brit
ish torce from Namsos to the 
n.rth of Trondhejm. 

The British then turned and 
united with some of the Norweg
ians retreating through Roros, in 
the 03terdalen valley, 70 miles 
southeast of Tl·ondheim. 

Nazis Strike Swifily 
The Germans, striking swjftly 

from Oslo through Rena up the 
Osterdalen valley and through Li I· 
lehammel' up the Gudbrandsdalen 
valley, yesterday reached Roros 
and Ringebu, 180 and 110 miles 
respectively north of the capital. 

They appeared headed on paral
lel rout!!'J for Trondheim to pre
vent a Norwegian-a llied drive to 
encircle that strategic German 
base. 

But late yesterday the British 
were reported at Storen, 35 miles 
southeast of Trondheim, astride 
the Budbrandsdalen and Oster
dalen va lley rail lines that con
verge there before entering Trond
heim. 

with heavy bombs off Norway's partment since 1925, P rofessor 
Wt3t coast. In the Skagerrak, Loehwing received his B.S., M.S. 
other planes were reported to have and Ph.D. degrees from the Uni
scattered a fleet of French de- versi ~y of Chicago. He studied 
s~royers, .s~nk two submannes and I bioche.mistry under Dr. Fernbach, 
hit a Bntlsh ~rulser. Pasteur institute, Paris, following 

-Spending forces regained con
tl'Ol of the sometimes-economy
minded senate today, pushing 
through a $150,000,000 river and 

available. The nets will be fab- -An apparently deranged gunman who attempted to serve an in- the miscellaneous strings group, 
rica ted at the Mare Island, Cilif ., died here today in a blaze of gun- sanity warrant on hil11 in a second os well as these soloists: 
navy yar d. The navy has meas- fire in a busy downtown street, story apartment. Marion MacEwen, v iola; Albert 

The re was heavy fighting at Tol
ga last night, wi th heavy artillery 
and air forc€s participating, and 
Tolga was reported badly bombed. 

the World war, 

H T V· Professor Lqehwing entered the ouse 0 leW war as a volunteer private ;:1 
August, 1917, and served in Val'-

B d ~ PI ious commissioned grades in the ar en 8 ans Cield artillc:,y of the United States 
army fro m 1918 to 1920. 

F.D.R. Enters Fight 
Against Proposed 
Wage.Hour Changes 

He was professor, head 0 f 
chemistry and dean at Oklahom.l 
State School of Mines from 1920 

(See APPOINTMENT, Page 7) 

ured all principal harbors on the precipitated by the man's resist- Sheriff Hunt said ·he believed Muenzer, violin; Adarru L:tmbert, 
two coasts ot the continental ance to arre3t. Reeb ended his life after a bullet piano; Bob Simpson, trombone; 

harbor bill and adding $25,000,- United States and the strategi~ A dozen persons were wounded, fired by Joe Baird, assistant chief VirgInia Simpson, f lute; Susan 
000 to the appropriation for the outposts at Panama and Hawaii foUl' of them seriously. of police, tore a hole in the barrel Showers, saxophone; Verla Bales, 
civ ilian conservotion corps. for the nets. Sheriff Harry Hunt said the of Reeb's shotgun and struck the alto clarinet; Lewis J enk inson, 

At the capitol , the house naval gunman was Henry Reeb, 36, who victim in the leg. Baird fired from marimba-xylophone, and Gordon 
The 40 to 29 vote approving the committee recommended passage is believed to have killed himself a building across the street. Flynn, t uba. 

rivers and harbors measw'e cut of legislation to authorize an in- after officers tried for two hours Coroner R. O. Giles said the Second division rati ngs went to 
sharply across party lines. Few! crease by 10,000 yards in the to drive him out of a building with lower half of Reeb 's face was Ruby Alley, French horn , and 
voices were rai:'led against the leg- range of the main batteries of tear gas am gunfire. blown away. J ames Spencer, cello. 
islation, which often is an election-I· the battleships New York, Texas ReelJ, unmarried and unemploy- All of those wounded are ex- Local musicians are entered in 
year pet. and Arkansas. , 'ed, statted the shooting, the sheriff I p<!Cted to recover, doctors said. 1"14 events today. 

New Justic.es 
For Fraternity 
Court Named 

The names of seven justices and 
three alternates for the inter

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 
-Soon after P resident Roosevelt 
had ehlered the fight against the 
Barden amendrn,en ts exempting 
large groups of workers from the 
wage-hour law, the house voted 
today for wide open considera
tion of any and 1\11 proposed 
changes, including the Barden 
program, 

Remember E. P. Conkle? His Are Still • In Evidence 
fraternity court were announced 
yesterday by Dr. Don Mallett and 
William Hughey of the dean of 
men's office and Tom Louden, A4 

Paul's Blue Ox 

Chairman Norton (D-NJ) of the 
house labor committee made pub
lic excerpts from a recent letter 
the president wrote to an un
named friend in which he said he 
believed "i t wou ld be a grea t m is
lake" for ' congress to adopt the 
Barden amendments. 

These amendments offered by 
Representative Barden (D-NC) 
would exempt work connected 
lVith the processing of farm prod
ucts fl'om both the minimum 
wage and maximum hours sec
tions of the law. 

Saying that the wage-hour law 
is in afl evolutionary state and 
that it is too early to know 
whether amendments are neces
sary, Mr. Roosevelt told his Pictured above is a scene from 
friend : the world premiere production of 

"Farm labor is npt affected by Prot. E. p, Conkle's "Paul and 
the act. In view of all the cir- the Blue Ox" at the university 
cUmstances, I think It would be theater during the fine arts fes
a Feat mistake to adopt the Bar- ttval last summer. Robert Fred
den amendments. By another ericks, who played Paul Bunyan, 
Year, we shall know a great deal is in the center background ad
more about the subject." . dressing his loggers. On the cy-

-Dail" lowal!. E1lora1Ji!l.U 

cloramic backgrOund is Babe, 
Paul's great ox, done with ef
fective lighting. The play based 
on northern legends was directed 
by Theodore Viehman, viSiting 
professor. Conkle Is now on the 
dramatic arts faculty of the Uni
versity of Texas. 

By WALTER H. HOGAN 
Ellsworth Prouty Conkle, na

tionally known playwright and a 
formel· member of the university 
dramatic art;; faculty, seems to 
beU2ve in having world ptemieres 
in the universities where he is 
teaching. And often too. 

During the fine arts festival 
here last summ~r Prof. E. C. Ma
bie's theater gave the first pre
sentation of Conkle's "Paul and 
the Blue Ox" July 13. 

And the University of Texas 
Curtain Club, student dramatic 
group, open·;?d his new show, 
"Johnny Appleseed" April 23. The 
30-year-old Curtain' clUb, founded 
by Stark YOung, is accustomed to 
having the adjective "profeSSional" 
applied to its productions. 

" 0 0 

Conkle's latter works are dra
matUa" n8 of mythical lepnds 
In contrast to Grant Wood, who 
Is now doln, a aeries of palnt
lop, .uch as "P..rlOn Weems 
Fable," tha.t debunk hi.torlcal 
myths. "Paul and the Blue Ox" 
Is about t~ adveJihares of Paul 
Bunyan and bls bl, blUe ox .. 
told by the woodsmen of north
ern Wlscoll.m, Micbil .. , MID-

nellota. and North Dakota. Pro- tion of the Alaskan resett lement 
reBlOr Conkle wrote the play administration, was produced at 
upon the advlu of a friend. Al- the 48th Street Theater in 1936. 
thouch he spent eonsiderable "Prologue to Glory" first of the 
time ,atherln~ material for the cur rent Lincoln biographical cy
work, he spent but 10 days in ele , was played by the Federal 
wrltlnr the actual pleee. theater in 1938-39. 

" " " Both plays, however, were first 
The relationship of the themes produced here by Univel-sity thea

of the two plays i'3 interesting. The tel'. "Paul and thc Blue Ox" was 
plot of the Bunyan play concerns the seventh of Conkle's plays to 
Paul's fight against the approach be shown at Unjversity thealer 
of civilization to his world in duting the seven years he was on 
which his men were happy becaus;! I the Iowa faculty. 
there were no politics, no agricul- * • ,) 
ture, no industry and no women. In the local produetlon of 
But "Johnny Appleseed" drama- Paul the settln,s and costumes 
tizes the western legend of the were identical to those deserlb
mad poet whose desire to bring ed in the stories of the adven
comforts of civilized New Eng-I turoWl ,Iant. Theodore Vlehman, 
land to the West sent him follow- vlslUng director for the summer 
ing the pioneers wIth his sack of session, had char,e of the pro
apple seeds into the region of Ohio ductlon, which oUered challenlr-
in 1793-1853. In, technical problems. 

'Johnny' Beln, Considered :rhe stace crews utUized what 
"Johnny" is already uhder con- Professor Wlehman termed the 

sideratlon by a New York pro- most eomplete employment of 
duoer for Broadway presentation, sound and other technical pha
and it is anticipated that it will sel that be had yet encountered. 
follow the course of his earlier Sounds ranged from runnlnc 
drama.. Two Conkle ploys have water to the bellows of Babe, 
been successful on Broadway. "200 the hUle blue ox. 
Were Chosen," dramatic adapta- Said one local reviewer: "There 

of Fairfield, president of the inter
were captivating scenes which fraternity council. 
permitted Prof. Hunton D. Se11- Newly appointed justices are 
man to do remarkable things wi th Raymond Skalowsky, L2 of Nor
lights on Prof. Arnold Gillette's folk, Neb., Phi Epsilon Pi; Anthes 
sets. Standing there intermittently Smith, L2 of Ft. Madison, Phi 
was the like nes:;; of Babe, the great Gamma Delta; Hugh Ellsworth, 
ox, bellowing at the proper times I C3 of Adel, Theta Xi; John Evans, 
and leaving nothing to be desired . L1 of North English , Pi Kappa 
That ox has an important part in I AJpha ; John Bangs, A2 of FaJr
the play and is an effective work field , Sigma Nu; James Bastron. 
of art." A2 af Ottumwa, Sigma Chi, and 

In the Viehman-direcled play, James Fox, J4 of Boone, Phi 
Rohu t Frederick played the role Delta Theta. 
of Paul Bunyan. The review said Alternates are Richard Braun, 
that one of the three scenes that E3 of Dubuque. Triangle; Dick 
sent the play to top peaks of beau- Witt, A3 of Shell Rock, Phi Kappa 
ty and interest was Paul sea ted Sigma, and Steve Swisher, C3 of 
on a great plain, the blue ox Des Moines , Beta Theta Pi. 
looming on the cyclorarnic baCk-I 
ground, "communing with him-. 

self." 'Mrs 
"It's an extremely pleasant feeJ- - J. Bothell 

Dies at Mercy 
lng," went on the Iowa City re
viewer, "watching a production 
written on the Iowa campus by a 
member of the Iowa faculty, and 
listening to the comments the 
home folks feel privileged to make 
on such an occasion." 

And now that Professor Conkle 
is on the University of Texas stafl, 
the Texan "home folies" probably 
felt ,the same way the other night. 

Mrs. John Bothell, 72, of Scott 
township, died at Mercy hospital 
at 11:30 last night after an ill
ness of two weeks. 

No funeral anangements have 
been made. The body is at the 
Oathout funeral home. 
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The Fire 
That Natchez 
Will Remember 

A CONTROVERSY of no little 
significance is now raging in the 
deep South over a dance hall fire 
in Natchez, Miss., which resulted 
in the deaths of some 200 Negro 
frolickers. Cause of the blaze, 
which early Wednesday morning 
struck horror in this historic sou
thern community, is still undeter
mined. Many believe that the buil
ding was intentionally fired, while 
authorities hold the hall was a fire 
trap of the worst order that could 
have blazed up on a mere spark. 

Reports reveal that the ha 11, a 
converted blacksmith shop with 
but a single door and with all the 
windows boarded up, was heavily 
decorated with Spanish moss, a 
highly inflammable material. The 
structure, similar to most Negro 
community and amusement halls 
Ihroughout the South, burned like 
tinder before more than a handful 
of the dancers could escape. Starl
ing near the entrance and spread~ 
ing rapidly through the moss-cov
ered rafters the fire grew to the 
intensity of a smelting furnace, 
causing a mad stampede of the 
crowd to the building's barricaded 
rear. 

Trapped like rats, the 200 un
fortunates were roasted alive in 
the inferno. Now, the mayor and 
police officials of Natchez are 
thoroughly investigating the trag
edy. Five Negro suspects who are 
said to have threatened to set 
fire to the hall while they were in 
a drunken stupor, are being held 
and questioned. 

Whether the fire was started 
intentionally or aCCidentally has 
little bearing on the tragedy, when 
it is considered from one point of 
view. Nothing within human pow
er can restore the lives of the vic
tims. And, in a city whose popula
tion is approximately 60 per cent 
Negro, nothing can alleviate the 
grief, the anguish, the hcartaches, 
the anger and the will to revenge 
that is certainly felt by whites and 
Negroes alike. The possibility of 
racial hatred in Natchez becoming 
aroused is too slight to be con
sidered. But, there are other ef
fects of this tragedy ' that might 
provide an undesirable aftermath. 

One effect is, the danger of 
riots and lynchings. In the South, 
fear and anger crazed Negroes, as 
they are now in Natchez, may 
cause trouble, serious tI:ouble, for 
the city and police officials. In 
the case that the five prisoners 
now being held are found guilty, 
mass unrest will rear the Ugly 
keleton of more de:otl'Uction. Na

tchez, which has enjoyed almost 
complete pE!ace since the Civil War 
and Reconstruction period, now 
faces a crisis. The whole country 
hopes then~ will be no crisis, no 
further bloodshcd and property 
damage. Yet, nothing can be done 
by the nation at large, other than 
watch. Natchez must settle its 
own problem. 

This tragedy should teach a 
great lesson in fire prevention. I t 
should recall memories of similar 
disasters that lcd to the passage of 
laws in almost every state for the 
protection of large groups of peo
rle when llathered in buildings. 
Laws providing for adequate and 
\\'t!,; mtU 1<t;U t!)U ts in theaters, pu b
lie balls and vehicles or transpor
tation are examples. Certainly 
Mississippi has its fire prevention 
j'Ules-rules to nullify the possi
bility of more tragedies like that 
of Natchez. It is time that such 
laws be invoked, that precautions 
be takeh. Prevention is cheap. Life 
and limb are dear indeed. 

Let's Tell 
fJ'he Hell 
Of The State 
• IT IS &aid that congressmeB 

must continually keep their ears 
to the ground in order to listen to 
the ' voice of public opinJon and 
then to act accordingly. If this is 
true, consideration should be tak
en Of how public opinion is form
ed. The major portlon of the publio 
accepts and adopts the ideas of 
those wuo are in a position to be 

better informed concerning speci
fic situations and problems. The 
people of Iowa would naturally 
expect to lind such persons at a 
university such as this and would 
listen to them. 

But do these better-informed 
persons ever express themselves? 
Does the university have a "voice" 
or is it strangely mute? There are 
plenty oJ major questions of the 
present day that call for intelli
gent investigation, discussion, and 
reporting of views. Among them 
are: whether United Slates should 
restrict its armament trade with 
Japan, whether it should take a 
more active concern IowaI'd the 
European war, and others of sim
ilar nature. There certainly are 
those on the campus, both stu
dents and faculty members, who 
must be making special studies of 
these particular problems in their 
daily work. What would be more 
educational and appropriate than 
to make the results 01 such stud
ies available to the state at large? 

Sending such information out in 
printed matter would hardly be 
advisable in that it would overlap 
with material found in current 
magazines. But there is a more 
direct way. Why not broadcast 
more over WSUI unbiased dis
cussions concerning present-day 
problems by authorities in the 
subjfct at band? If there is any 
sound thinking and intelligent dis
cussion being done here on the 
problems of the country, let us use 
the university 's voice so that it 
can express itself concerning these 
things to the rest of the state. 

Which 
Way 
Mussolini? 

.j , 

THE ENIGMA of 1915 presses 
to the front again, 

Where does Italy stand? 
Twenty-five years ago next 

month Italy saw the merits of pro
posals by the Allies, tore up a 
paper alliance with Germany and 
Austria, and signed the Treaty of 
London. 

Now in 1940 the powers wait 
upon her again, anxious to gain 
the advantage of her non-bellig
erent neutrality, if not her mili
tary aid. 

The bond that binds the Ger
mans and the Italians is not the 
two peoples, they have no liking 
for each other, but the bond is 
again a piece of paper. 

This piece of paper is the prop
erty of the Allies of the first 
world war-it is the Versailles 
treaty. On it Germany's leader 
has built his program of action, 
find Mussolini and his people hate 
it little le:os. The promises made 
to them in the Treaty of London 
were not fulfilled in the Versaille$ 
treaty, called "a scrap of paper" 
by Mr. Hitler. 

So the eyes of the nations again 
turn on Italy. Is the memory of 
bitter imperial dissappointment 
after the Versailles treaty suffi
cient to hold Germany and Italy 
together, or is Mussolini playing 
the game of opportuni:3m, waltinl; 
to lend aid to that nation which 
is in a position to reward him? 

Italy cannot afford to fight a 
losing war, no country can, for 
there is yet a vast difference be
tween victory and defeat on the 
field of battle, There are spoils, 
England will attest to that. 

n Duce has proved himself to 
be canny and he can be expected 
to be a businessman in making his 
decision. 

"Thinking 
Makes 
It SO" 

. , 
HAMIJET IS quoted as saying, 

"For there is nothing either good 
or bad, but thinking makes it so." 

We realize, of course, that Ham
let's words are much more appro
priate in editoria1:s about the in
vasion of Denmark these days. 

But Hamlet's words are recalled 
to our mind not by Denmark, but 
by an observation we made re
cently in one of Iowa City's 
neighboring small towns. 

In spite of all the complaining 
and lament that business is bad, 
there ru:e still some people who 
smile, say truthfully and cheer
fully that business is good. 

With this tone ringing in our 
ears, and the meeting and talking 
with other business men in sur
round ing small communities, it 
becomes apparent tha t it would 
profit everyone more to stop all 
complaining. Act cheerful, say that 
in comparison with times when 
business was worse that it is good 
now. Then-hope for the best. 

When one complains, he receives 
reinforcements from his friends. 
Gradually the trend of thinking 
goes down farther and farther in 
the consideration of conditions at 
present. 

With an optimistic viewpoint, 
you have something to look for
ward to. You can keep up a smile, 
keep yourself and your work in 
tip top shape and when that in
crease in business does come, 
you're ready for it. 

Remember that all is a matter 
of relativity in this world, but 
day by day remember constantly 
Hamlet's words : 

"For there is nothing either good 
or bad, but thinking 1Jlakes it so." 

Fashionable women often wear 
wigs to cover hair that is being 
allowed to regain its natural color 
after being bleached. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

What About Consolidation of Government?
Taxpayers Don't Aeoree With Congress on It 

*** *** . *** There is considerable talk inr By CHARLES p, STEWART How far should consolidation 
congress pf the necessity for con~ Central Press Col~st go? 
solida tion of government. I've States-righters have their voice 
heard the same thing urged at seat waS central. in the matter. 
headquarters of the United States I Mere County COD1l1liMloners 
chamber of commerce and by of- Members of our board of coun- They hav~n' t any objectio{l to 
ficials of the National Association ty commissioners rated locally, intra-state consolidation, but they 
of Manufacturers. politically, as members of a state certaiply draw the line on any 

Every time governmental con- legislature rate now in ~ompari- federal intederence. 
solidation .is urged the conclusion son with congressmen. The relief question enters into 
generally IS drawn that the move- If our municipal "coppers" had . 
ment is in the direction of power encountered a state polic;eman, I the equatIOn. 
-som~thing ~ascistic ~r n~zi-istic. they'd ,have . incarcerated him. Reliel's . half federal; half local. 

I thmk thiS consolIdatIOn talk Police authol'lty ended at the The ~oca1ity wants to boss it po-
is different from that. township's edge. After that, it liuca,lly. The federal government 

The dope is this: was the sheriff's - then, be- I wants to boss it, being contribu-
In years long gone by, gov- tween sheriff and sherltt. tary. 

ernment had to be pretty local. I Now, our consolidation l!~VO- The federal government wants 
For instance, I was brought up cates want to conselidate coun- consolidation. It's more convenJ

in a town which was the gOV- 1 ties . ent and undoubtedly cheaper. 
ernmental seat at the northwest- Their reasoning is that eight or Local government objects; it gets 
ern corner of one of Iowa's north- I 10 counties can be "skwushed" political "gravy" 0 t of its al
western counties. To get from the ' into one county per group-sher- lowances of Uncle Sam's money, 
southeastern corner of that county iffs, commiSSioners, treasurers passed through its hands. 
to its northwestern corner was a and judges, consolidated. The more it'll split up, in all 
trip comparable to a trip from I The i r eight,or-ten-combined probability, the more it costs. 
Chicago. The roads, in bad county seat, it's alleged, in this Let the subdivisions consoli-
weather, were a foot deep in mud. day of automobiles, will be as date. 
One night I'd been to a hamlet convenient as the one-county-seat The more they consolidate the 
16 miles from home to get the used to be in the era of the mud more ec.onomical tney're likely to' 
news of a cyclone. Ready to re- road and lumber wagon. be-because otherwise their home 
turn, I couldn't find a livery man The consolidation would cut out folk will yell. 
willing to risk a team on those a lot of salaries, certainly. The trouble with congress is: 
highways, and had to walk, along That's one of the objections to I It's too remote. The taxpayers 
the railroad right-of-way. TQ- it. The local oftic;e-holders don't I don't know what it's doing, as 
day I could do it in 30 minutes like the idea. they know only about their local 
by bus, or less in a taxicab. I How Far Sbould It Go? board of aldermen and county 

In .. them times," then, a county The question also arises: supervisors. 
--------------._-------------------

TUNING IN 
with D. Ma( ShOWell 

I "The Sun Whose RaY8," "Here's 
I\, How-de-do," "Tit-Willow" and 
"With JOyfut Shou,"" 

"THE BRIBE," 
BOB RIPLEY'S TWas nullified IUPplie. luelnat~&' 

... "Believe It or Not" on CBS authentic cIa.ta. about 
a Mark Hellinger yarn 

a mounted policeman who 
tonight at 9:30 brings Linton - --
Wells, celebrated war correspond- KATE SMITH, 
ent and adventurer, to the micro-' ... Ameril;a's first lady of sQng, 
phone. will celebrate her ninth anniver

WELLS will relate an unusu,a.l 
adventure when he was a prison
er In RUlISia durin&' tbe revolu
tion. DurinI' his Imprl$onmr.ttt 
he became friendly with a fellow 
prisoner, a Czech IOldler, whom 
Wells tau&'ht to speak Eocllsb. 

AliTER THEIB 
. release the two did not 

meet for seven years until they 
were both guests at a dinner in 
England. There Wells learned that 
the Czech had become one of Eng
land's greatE5t spies. 

'8ary as a radio atar by taking 
a dramatic part in Ben Schoen
feld's "Johnny Appleseed" on the 
"Kate Smith Hour" tonight at 7 
'o'clock over CBS, 

Perennially' voted America'. fa
vorite female vocali$t, Kate made 
her first microphone app~arance 
when IIhe lnall&1lr&&ecl a II1&tlnee 
bour 00 CBS !Wiy I, 1931. " lie! 
with. toni«ht's broadeut she winds 
up ber ninth year and DI8Xt Friday 
start. he 10tb. 

Kate in addition will feature 
the musical por-

. tion of the pro

took a small "retainer" from a 
fair cute speeder aod what it led 
to, ' will be the dramatic offer
in'g 'of Do'n Ameche and Claire 
Trevor on their p)'(;~ram over 
the NBC-Red network at'iJ o'cloc)!;. 

Turninr to musle, Ameche wUl 
I!lnr "With &he Wbid and the Rain 
in .Your Ilalt" lUId Pat ,rtday 
will present ,"Do I Love You'!" 
Ameche, Pat Friday and the Slx 
BUs anll a MIss ioin to 40' "Wbo" 
to Vlctor -YouDI's musical aceom
pa~t. 

HENRY BULL, 
star of stage and screen 

and creator of the role of "Jeeter 
Lester" in "Tobacco Road," wlll 
star ' during the next session or 
"Command Performance" over 
MBS tonight at 8:30. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1940 

'Move 
Backward-' 

OFFICIAL I) AlL Y BULLE1'Ir, ~ 

'Time Must Be Like 
Mercury in Disguise; 
Gets Away From You' 

Items In the UNIVEBSIT1' OALENDAB ... 1M 
uled In tbe f're,'dent's Office, Old ClapItoI, I. 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are cIepoIIlIII !III 
tbe campus editor of The Dally lowaa or ., .. 
placed In the box provided for &belr deIJOlll m II 
offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL Non~ I 

must be at The DaUy Iowan by 4:80 p.m. tile ., 
preceding flut publication; notleee wiD NOI' ~ 
a ccepted by telepbone, and must be TY,ID 01 
LEOmLY WRJTTEN and SIGNED b)' • reIoJIIaIIII 
person. 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
VOL. XII, No. 583 .Friday, AprU 18, IJII . I NEW YORK - Time must be University Calendar 

like mercury in disguise. . . It Friday, April 26 Wedne8day. May 1 
gets away from you in spite of 
anything you can do ... Dig back 
through. five or six years of old 

9:00 p. m.-Junior Prom, Iowa 4:10 P. m.- Lecture by Dr. Ed. 
Union. gar Wind: "The Symbolism of I 

Saturday, April 27 Greco," auditorium, art bUildiDt' 
7:00 p. m.-Business mL.eting, 8:00 p. m.-Orchesis dance pro. 

columns an~ contemplate the University club. gram, women's gymnasium. 
names you find there, the faces 9:00 p. m.-Tau Gamma spring 8:00 p. m.-Lectul'e by Prof, Me. 
you remember and the people you I formal, main lounge, art building. no Spann., sponsored by ~rmaa 
talked to in restaurants and in Sunday, AprU 28 club, Room 221-A, Schaeffer hall 

4'.00 p. m.-Concert of cham- 8:00 P. m.-Dinner Dance, 'fri.1 ship's bars who aren't here to talk 
bel' music, north music rehearsal angle club. 

to any more. It makes you think hall. Tbursday, May 2 
.. . It leaves you with a sober Music Festival. 

Monday, April 29 8.'00 P. m.-Concert by Rich''''! '. realization that the scenes we G I t b ~, 4:10 p.m.- raduate ec ure y Crooks, fieldhouse. 
know change swiftly, and inexor- Kirby Page: "What Shall We Do Friday, May 3 
ably, and that always, when About Germany, Russia and Ja- Music Festival. 
someone goes, someone else takes pan?" senate chamber, Old Capi- 4:10 p. m.-Phi Beta Kappa, sen. 
his place. tol. ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

And so in a reminiscent mood '7:30 p.m.- Tau Gamma, north 1:30 p. m.-Lecture by Dr. H.B. 
one checks back through old conference room Iowa Union. Willard on "Ultra-Violet Fluom-
clippin/ils and finds these names 8:00 p. m.- ~cture by Dr. Ed- cence and Its AppliciUion," Spollo 
- Huey Long, Osgood perkins'lgar Wind "The Symbolism in Ra- sOl:ed by Iowa section, Americll " 
Ray Henderson, Dexter Fellows, phael's School of Athens" art Chemical society, ch\!mfstry aud\. ' 
Tex Guinan, John Gilbert, Zieg- auditorium 'tol'ium. 
feld, David Belasco, Jean Har- Tu~sday, April 30 
low, Arthur Sommers Roche, O. 1:00 \l-m.-Luncheon, Univer-
O. McIntyre, Heywood Broun, ·t club 
Douglas Fairbanks, Bill Boyd, SI ~:60 p:m.-Spanish club, Iowl! 
Ernest Torrence, John !'ic~raw... Union. 
~ou could go on countmg mdefi- 8:00 p. m.-Lectu re by Dr. Ed-
mtely. gar Wind, "The Symbolism in Mi-

• • • chelangelo's Sistine Ceiling,-' art 
The last time I saw Huey Long auditoriWJl· 

Saturday, May 4 
Music Festival 
9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle 

Iowa Union. 
pari), 

( For Information """'1: 
dates beyond UaJ. IOIIeduIe, _.. ~ 

ervatloDB In tile pn.ldent'. ~ A 
Old Ca.pltol). 

was in a New York hotel room. 
It was mid-afternoon, and Huey General !\'otice8 
was in red pajamas, talking about Iowa Union Music Room 
Bitf Jones, the football coach. . . Following i:s the Iowa Union 
I saw John McGraw only once, music room schedule up to and in
and that was in Washington when eluding Saturday, April 27, Re

Monday, April 29 - 7:30. 
10:00 p.m" room EI05, East hall 

P.C.PACKER i 

little Art Neff, the southpaw, out- quests will be played at these Notice to GradlJlllte, Strllnll II I 
pointed big Walter Johnson, "The times except on Saturday from 1 Education 
Big Train," in the opening duel of to 2 p.m. when a planned program Graduate students in education 
the 1924 World Series ... One will be presented. who will be candidates for ad. 
night about five months before Friday, Aprll 26 - 10 a.m. to . vanced degrees at the June COD. 
he died violently in a plane crash 12 noon and 1 p:m. to 3 p.m. 1 vocation and those plartnlng to a 
with Wiley Post I sat tor an Saturday, Api'll 27 - 1 p.m. to write qualifying examinatloll! 
houv in the Lambs club and list- 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. for the doctorate during the M., 
ened to Will Rogers spin his in- EARL E. HARPER examination period 'Please t~ , 

imitable cracker-barrel yarns. .. Order of Artus Eissa.y (Jontest at the college of education of!i~ 
Dou~las Fairbanks 1 saw, of all Essays on a subject of econon .• c room W113, East hall, by ApriJ 

P. C. PACKER 
places, on a 5th avenue bus the loterest, not longer than 5,000 28. 
last day he visited the N. Y. words, may be entered in thr· OrdeJ 
World's Fair. of Artus essay contest and should 

I never knew Belasco or Zieg- be deposited in the office of the Code for Cocds 
feld, but I knew Roche, the nov- college of commerce by 5 o'clock The deadline for the cover de· , 
elist, and Dexter Fellows, the ot the last Friday In April, Aprll sign contest for Code for Coedl( 
circus press-agent, and Ray Hen- 26. has been postponed until M., , 
derson, Who was arranging a E. S. BAGLEY L All entries should bl: bandlll 
worlti tour for Kit Cornell when in to UniverSity Women's offiCI , 
he was trapped in a plane tl'\at I Freshman Diction Contest l in Old Capitol by that time. 
fell Into the sea near the port of . All students now registered in JULIA WEAVER 
Athens, Qreece ... I rememqer 'English (I) or (2) are invited to Editor. 
the nervous, impetuous J ohn Gil- ' participate in the freshman diction 
bert cliroping off a plane and contest which will take place in 
hllrrying /lboard a train that had I the chemistry auditorium Wednes
waited 10 minutes for him at day, May 8, from 7 to 8 p. m. The 
Columbus, Ohio. . . And Jean competition will consist of a writ
Harlow, leaving a bowl of Bruns- ten vocabulary test based pri.n
wick stew to take a long dis- cipally on the required readings 
t!\Qce call from some friend in in first-year English. Five prizes, 
Canllda. donated by G. and C. Merriam 

• • • company, will be awarded as fol
lows: first prize, Webster's New 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo. 

ology seminar will be held on 
Friday, April 26, at 4 p.m. In 
room 307 of the zoology build· 
ing. Dr. 'Walter H. Seegetil IA" , 
the pathology dep!!'ctmenr will 
discuss "Chemical Problems Per. 
t aining to the Nature of Pro
thrombin and Thrombin." 

J. H. BODINE 
Some of these people, like Huey International dictionary (u n a-

find Will. Ro~e~s and Ray Hen-I bridged); second, third, fourth and English ExaminatloDi 
dllrson, died Vlolent deaths. , . filth prizes, copies of Webster's Examinations for the M.A. 
Others became ill ,md died in I Collegiate dictionary in fine blnd- gree in English wiU be 
bed ... In a way, John Gilbert's ings. Intending participants should the Eng1i:sh department 
death was the most tragic of all, I register for the contest at 303 old 101-C, University hall, 
for he died alone and untended, I dental building or with their Eng- April 26, from I to 4 p.m. 
and Gilbert was a man who lish instructor. Saturday, April 27, froln 9 to 
nev.er should have been alone. . . RHODES DUNLAP a.m. 
Osgood Perkins, the actor, died --- J . W. 
suddenly and inexplicably in I Tau Gamma Spr ing Party 
harness, in a Washington, D. C., Tau Gamma, fo~merly T?wn Co-
theater in a play strangely I eds, wlll have Its serm-formal 
enOUgh' called "Sus~ and God." spring party Saturday, ,April 27, 
... H~ywood Broun, the shaggy from 9 to 12 p. m. in the fine art> 
Great Dane of the New York news lounge. This dance is strictly a 
toOl):lS, died of pneumonia. date af~a~ and ~tudcnts who are 

I hope these reflections haven't not affiliated ~lth Greek ~e~ter 
given you the willies. . . This houses or d~rrmtoTles are eligible 
isn't meant as a melancholy trea- to attend . . TIckets are now on sale 
tise on the grave. It is only at the offices of the dean of men 
that sometimes it seems well to and dean of women or they mllY 
check up and take inventory, be obtained from any member of 
to turn back a few pages and Tau Gamma. 
recall now and then a few well- MARY FRANCES REGAN 
remembered faces. Grad~~dents 

Apple Scab 
Will Spread 
County Agent Here 
Describes Threats, 
Cures in Bulletin 

Apple gal> m.ay be "very wide
lIPread" in Iowa City and vicinity 
1hi.5 ~#lU', County Agent Emmett 
C. Gardner has warned in a cur
rent "spra)' card" bulletin. 

QVI,er ttu:eats to apple trees now 
in ' the we-bloom stages are bud 
~. CMoMeJ'worms and curculio. 

The French reading examination 
for Ph. D. candidates will be given 
Thursday, May 9, from 4 to 6 
p . m. in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Will those who wi:sh to take this 
examination please see Miss 
Knease, office 307, Schaeffer hall, 
before May 2. Office hours are 
MWF, 9 to 11:30 a. m. and TThS, 
8:30 to 9 a. m. 

ROMANCE LANGTTAG
ES DEPT. 

Seolor invitations 

Physical Educt.tlon 
All students writing 

lions for advanced degrees in 
sical education this semester 
submit the book list not later thaD (!' 

Friday, May 3 at 12 o'clock. Spe
ciaJ blanks lor this report are 
allable at the main office of till 
women's gymnasium or at ~ 
fessor McCloy's office in the fie\G
house. The repQrts may be left ~ J' 

either office. 
The examinations will be 

May 10 from 1 to 4 p. m. and 
11 from 9 to 12. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Play Ni«ht 
Students and faculty are 

ed to attend a play night 
women's gymnasium 
night from 8 to 10 p. m. 
night is sponso~ed QY the 
minster Fellowship. Activities wiI J; 
include square dancing, soc!al_ ., 
cing, table tennis, badmin'bI, .. 
shuffleboard, volley ball, and.. ,: , 
ial darts. 

GLADYS SCOTT · 

Outinr Club 
The Outing club is sponsorln« 

spri ng trip to Palisades state 
May 4, 1940. The trip is to 

ANOTHER ruest wUl be Gil
bert Patton, better known as Buri 
L. StaDcllah, belM'ed aath9l' 01. 
&be Frank Merrlwell 11&01'_ Stan
dlllb, wbo wrote more words ibaa 
any eMber author. baa aIIo .. 
and lost several fortunes. He 
wUl tell about lOme of bis un1lSU&l 

gram while also 
to be heard are 
Ted Coilins, Ab
bott and Costel
lo, th e Ted 

~ONG THE BEST all ot which should be combatted 

All candidates who wish to pur
chase invitations for commence
ment exercises should leave their 
orders at the alumni office, north
west room, Old Capitol, before 
Wednesday, May 1. Sample invi
tations may be seen '1t the alumni 
office. Invitations are five cents 
each and cash must accompany 
order. 

lted to those women who 
been active in one of the W. A. 
clubs. All those interested in 
ing must either sign up in the 
men's gymnasium office or . 
Kathryn Hepperle at X258 

frteDdlblps. 

FOR THE RBQULAR 
... "Believe It or NQt" drama

tization Ripley will unfold one 
of the strangest stories ever told 
on his programs. Francisco Flam
enco, a Lisbon, Portu8al, jeweler 
legally made God a partner in hi:3 
business. 

WHBN lUI died lie &eft • wW 
in whloh b~ WIoI'1Ied .. • .. 
Uaa& lIllIe. &hey carried oat IlII 
part;aenblp wl&b Ged, lie _uId 

. Straeter singers, 
Jack Miller and 
Pis orchestra and 
maybe 'a , iuest 

T.D COLLINS star. 

THEIlE'S DECIDmLY 
. . . a swing toward more and 

more of the Gilbert and Sulli
van music on the air. Frank Black. 
falls in line with a special med
ley of selections trom "The Mika
do" on his Cities Service ~cert 
tonight over the NBC-Red netwOl'k 
at '1 o'clock. 

For Friday with a cLuster bl,ld spray as the 
.:3~Prof_r Quiz, CBS. bud/; sepa,l'llte and before ti)ey 
7:0O--CUles Service eOlUlert, open, ,Ga:rdner explained. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

NBC-Reel. 'The tounty agent recommends Uoder.radua&e Students Planninr 
8:0O-Johuy Pr.esents, CBS. a pile-pink spray, applied seven to to Enter Teacher TrainiD&' Courses 
8:00-Plinta&lon Pf'I'ty, vuletY I ten dn8 before the cluster bud Next Fall 

sbow, NBC-Blue. spray, to fight the apple scab. For The college of education has ar-
8:0~Walb Time, NBC-Reel. I this SpI'll)' he suuested five quarts ranged a series of meetings to dis-
9:00-Doo ~,NBC-Red. of. liquid Wne su.1phur (or four to cuss the work, accept applications, 
9:0O-Grand Central mUon" five pounds of. ~ dry form), and administer the tests which are 

·drama, CBS. tbree pounds of hydrated lime required for entrance to education 
9:Ot--GU3' Lombardo, NBC-Red. and one and a half pounds of lead I courses. This ')\fill permit students 
9:SG-Iloberi lUpley. CB~ arsenate to fifty gallons of water'. to complete all the necessary steps 

ll:ot-Dallile 1DIIIIle, NBC, CBS, SprliYina should De timely and for entrance to the program be-
MIlS. tbarOijih, Gardner added. fore the close of school this spring. 

. Ice was made for peopatra b7 

or Saturday . 
KATHRYN 
President 

SUNDAES ARE NOT 
WHAT THEY USED TO 81 

DENVER (AP) - Rememil' 
the Tin Roof and the Jene1! 
Neither do the youl\ier 
clerks. 

A few of the older "Oneil ~ 
that they were a couple ~ till 
gooey sundaes that some 
were eatlng in the ' flapper era. 

And L. W. S. telegraphs that .ate Biblical te&rlbaUoD. A dev
Hitler has proven so far that he astaUn&' eartbQlI&ke which ahook 
can .give as wlill as take it. ,POI'hapI 10 IDbaatei alter *lie WW 

JNCLtJ'DBD are ·'Balr_ of shallow pans of water be~ car
lIIlluMlO." ''''I.'IIr!M Utfie NtJda ,ried to .the roofs at night by 
Froa School," "The CrimIDaI crt- lllaves, where it was Iroz8n by 
.. ~. Be Oro"" IIIID Do ... ,.. the ,chilly night windl. 

Al\Yone CM be placed upon the If you plan to enter teacher train
maiUna list to regularly receive ing courses next tall, please at
the "spray cards," which ,ive ad- tend one of the meetings indicated 
vi~ for protecting othel' orchard below. 
trees, . ~r. l'eqU at to the county Saturday, Ap~ll 27 - 2:00 -
agent. . 4:30 p.m., room £105, East hall. 

An inquiriDII rep~er 1_ 
that soda fOWltain concocUQJllliJ 
the 40's are mucb simpler. 
most the only papular old 
on the menu is lhe banana 
and its ~se appeara to be 
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,n·zZy 'D,ean Continues Comeback Trail 
• ------------------~~~-==---~----~--~----.-------------------------------------------------

I .• 
Dall» 

Jack Sords SEcaNT) CHOICE By OI'Diz Wins 
As Bruins 
Wallop Reds 
Dean Checks Champs 
To Snap Win Streak 
Of Paul Derringer 

P.ORTS 
BV EARL mLLIGAN 

CHICAGO, April 25 (AP) 
01' Diz Dean clung doggedly to 
the come-back trail today. He 
gamely survived a wobbly start 
and pitched a five-hit game as 
the Chicago Cubs beat the Cin
cinnati Reds, 4 to 2. 

Shooting his famous "nothing" 
ball across the plate in the 40-de
gree temperature, Dean bested the 
Reds big mound star, Paul Der
ringer, in a speedily played game 
which had 6,000 fans giving Diz a 
great cheer at the finish. Dean 
walked four batsmen and only 
had one strikeout, but it came on 
the final out of the contest and 
at the expense of pinCh hitter 

MC"/ K 1,\161\1' Be 'TJ.(~ -roP FA~fe
~ l'~e r;IE(&Y ,I" If lW¥Jif BeeN FOfl 
'fAe: ..jINJ( ""'~f cosr 
HIMS~~ 
Iii (1'oRI ,"5 
,j.J'3q 

SeCOND ,,.I FA.JOfl. 
1'0 8'ME~ 1'0 
WIN l'K~ ~,;t(.t 

Bob Feller Triumphs 
Over White Sox, 3 to 1 

Wally Berger. 
Dean, in winning his first game 

01 the season in two starts and 
1Ilso snapping the string of 11 
consecutive National league vic
tories berringer carried into the 
contest, appeared headed for the 
shOWers before the game was five r 
minutes old. 

Bill Werber, Reds' lead-off man, 
opened the game with a pass and 
Lon Frey also drew a base on 
balls. 

Ival Goodman bunted safely 

pe~y,MA1 If 

--------------------------- --
and was hit on the back by W h 
Dean's throw, Werber scoring and D d · Ph -II· 3 t 1 
~~Jet~~~o~~:r~o~~sn :~n~~~~ 0 g e rs I p lIeS, 0 
ally passed to load the bases • 
after which Ernie Lombardi 
forced Frey at the plate, Dean to Take Lead Giants Trounce 
AI Todd. Harry Craft flied, 

I 

Cards Shade 

Chi&ox Get 
Eight llingles 
Victory Is Second 

. Of Seas~n for FeU,er 
Over Chi.cago Club 

CLEVELAND, April 25 (AP)
Bob Feller conquered the Chi
cago White Sox again today, 3 to 
I, but it tqok a pair of home 
runs-by RoIlie Hemsley and Jeff 
Heath-to turn the trick. 

The lad wbo opened the sea
son at Chicago with a no-hitter 
held the Sox to six scattered 
blows until the ninth frame, when 
the invaders converted a walk 
and single into their first score 
off FeUer in IB innings. 

Chicago collected eight hits, one 
of them a triple bf Bo.b Kennedy, 
while the Tribe nicked southpaw 
Edgar Smith tor six and Clint 
Brown for one. Brown succeeded 
Smith in the eighth. 

Hemsley blasted his homer into 

Freshmen End Mat Tourney 
• • • • • • • • 

Bob Fleming Provides Ooly Fall in Finals 
Of Frosh Numeral Meet 

The finals of the freshman wres- Mike" Simpson, who came up 
tling tournament came up to through the preliminaries on fight~ 
every expectation yesterday af- ing spirit and nothing much else, 
tel'Ooon at the field house, with lost a fast battle to Keith Noah 
six of the matches ending in de- in the 145 pound class. 
cisions and only one fall. Robert 121 pounds- Be1'Oard Conrad 
Fleming, 155 pounds, provided the won over Thomas Chuhak by a 
fall when he tossed Harold Mon- decision. 
tross in six minutes, M seconds. 12B pounds - Loren Courtney 

The rest of the bouts were close, won over Harold Schrader by a 
with the wrestlers shOwing more I decision. 
finesse than was evident in the 136 pounds- Russell Miller won 
earlier rounds of the tournament. over Glen Hottman by a decision. 
Fleming was the most impressive 145 pounds- Keith Noah won 
wre tIer of the afternoon, with over Marvin Simpson by a deci
;Bernard Conrad, 121-pounder, also sion. 
making a good showing in a de- 155 pounds- Robert Fleming 
cision over Thomas Chuhak. In threw Harold Montross, 6:54. 
the 165-pound class, Gordon Coobs 165 pounds- William Hibbs 
was barely nosed out by William won over Gordon Cobb:s by a de-
Hibbs in another decision. cis ion. 

The real scrap of the afternoon 175 pounds- Don Tepfer won 
took place, however, when "WjJd over Jack Yarham by a decision. 

Goodman scoring and then Mike Boston's Bees P' 10 9 
McCormick grounded out. In Natl' onal III 9.1 Battle I lrates.. . The Cubs came back with three I 

runs in the third. With one out, I A R d L I L G 
the left field bleachers with two U Hi h T k S T F 
out i? the second .. Heath rifled • g rae men et 0 ace 
his circuit clout With two down 

Bi~ Herman w~lked and we.nt to S e s ose NEW YORK, April 25 (AP)- n ong ame 
third on Aug1e Galan's smgle. The New York Giants won their 

in the eighth. It was the out- S· H Thi Aft 
fielder's second home run of the 19ourney ere s ernoon 

.Hank Leiber scratched a single, third straight game today by 
storing Herman and putting Ga~ PHILADELPHIA, April 25 (AP) overwhelming the Boston Bees 9 PITTSBURGH, April 25 (AP)-

season. 1 ________ • _______ • 

CIUCAGO ,\D R JlPO A. E 

Ian on third. Galan scored as -The Brooklyn Dodgers mounted to 1 with an II-hit attack that in- The St. Louis Cardinals took their Kennedy. 3b ........ 4 0 '2 0 
Bill Nicholson grounded out, but into exclusive possession of first cluded a home run by Burgess second National league victory of Kuhel. Ib ............ 4 0 0 6 
P C tt · I d t l ' th N t· I I t Kret'''·I~h.cr " . . • . •.. . .. 0 1 2 hil avarre a SlDg e 0 cen- pace mea IOna eague 0- Whitehead. Bill Lohrman held the season today by nosing out SoUers. I I ....... , .... 3 0' 0

1 
21 

Newsom Stops M. F, Carpenter's 
~ Blues Favored 
~ Brolvns, 4 to 2 To Nip Invaders tel', scoring Leiber, after which day with a 3 to 1 victory over the the Bees to six hits. Ap"lIng. ft •• ••••••••• • • 4 

d "'. the Pittsburgh Pirates 10 to 9 in Wright. rt ............ 3 0 3 ~ ToM singled and Bob Mattick was Phillies while the Cincinnati Re s ~ - t . 4 0 0 2 
BOSTON All R U 1'0 A E a game requiring three how's and .\ oNulr. ~b " .. .. . ... 0 I 8 tossed out by Bill Werber. were losing at Chicago. Tr.sh. c ...... . .. . .. 4 ~ As Tigers Win A general shakeup in the com-

~ peting personnel of the U-high C b d I 1 0 12 minutes. Smith. p ............ 3 0 0 0 The otper u run was score The contest was the season's Cooney. of ........ ... : : ~ 10 1 0 The Redbirds rapped out 22 Ro.ellth"l. x . .• , ..•. I : ~ ~ 
by Dean himself. He singled to second triumph for Hugh Casey, tt~~~~t\, Ib .. :::::::: : : 4 Q 1 I ~ ~ hits off four Pittsburgh pitchers, ~~~~n;. D .... :::::::::: ~ 0 0 0 

o ST. LOUIS, April 25 (AP) - track team will put a mixed team 
~ ;Buck Newsom held the St. Louis of veterans and rookies on the 

open the sixth, was sacr~icedJWhO allowed only five hits. Two ~~~~~n~:IO: .. 3b .. ::::::::! ~ ~ ~ 0 0 Stu Martin, Enos Slaughter and TOTAr,s ........... 34 1 824)1 
to second and came home on at them came in the first inning Miller. .. .. ....... . .. 4 0 I Q I I P Martin each getting three 
lierman's saiety. I for the Phillies' one run. Lop... c .•..•...... 0 °0 ~ ~ ~ ~ saefeties. But with Elbie Fletcher :~~~It~~/~~r S~'~~I~~nl:t~t l1. 

Dean, who in his first start of Rookie Herman Franks was Anelrew" C •••••••. • •• 3 0 0 I I 0 :hil Ll 
the year last Sunday was beaten Casey's catcher and continued his ~1:~~~II~b 2b" : :::: :::::: ~ 0 I 2 3 0 driving in four runs w e oyd C I.EYI'J [,,\~D 11 R Il ['0 .\ .E 

d ghl h dled by st Louis h ·tt· . h t . I Calla han. p .•..• •• •• II 0 0 0 0 0 Waner, playing his first game of Boud .... u. ,. 0 2 0 
an rou y an . ., eavy hi 109 Wit WO SlOg es, E ... ley, " ............ I 0 0 0 ~ ~ the season, was getting four hits Weatherly, at 0 I 0 
used bis "fast" ball sparin~ly, de- one of them batting in the Dod- Ba,·nlcl., D ........ .. ...: ~ ~ ~ __ and scoring three times, the Pi~ Chapman. rt . . ...... 0 ~ 0 
pending on a change of pace and gel's' initial run in the second. 'rO'rAL~ I' . t til Tro. ky. Ib .. . .... .. . 0 • 0 
a Slow curve. er . e opeOlng Dolph Camilli homered in the AlJ .R II {'O A E the ninth. Keltner. 3b .•..•...•. I? 100 ° Nt th . ~ .......... aa I 6 2' 18 rates remallled m he game un 11.I.e.th. If . ........... 1 0 0 
inning his usual good control con~ sixth and Casey scored in the "'I-JII' ~'OJIK Hemsley. c .. .. .... .. I" 0 

slstently kept him ahead of the seventh on a ballt by Ike Pear- Rucker. 01 .......... 6 1 3 0 0 ST. I.OllS i\U R 11 1'0 A :E. ~~~:;. 2~ :::::::::::: ~ i ~ ~ 
. 11 C b JurgeH. 6S .....•....•. 4 1 :S 6 0 hitters. Derrmger, usua y a u son, who subsequently was re- Demaree, II .......... 2 I 0 2 0 Q K 1[~rtln. tb 4 3 2 0 

nemesis, gave up 11 hits and re- moved for a pinchbitter. Ott. rf ...... . ....... 3 , 0 0 0 If i>PP" ot ............ 4 2 0 0 CI~O'l'AW> ........... 30 ogo ~0~1 OO~ ~ 
ceived weak support, the Reds The victory was Brooklyn's J)ann illg. c ......... I I 0 9 I 0 (Jutt erldg ........... 1 0 00 00 CI~'~':;~~d .::::: ::::::::: 010 000 1l'=3 

Young. Jb , .......... 4 1 2 11 0 0 Jones. If . ....... . .. . 1 0 .Run. halled In-Hemsley, Heath . 
being charged with three errors, fifth without defeat this season. ' Vitek. 2b .... . ... . ... 4 1 1 0 ~ If I Rla ulI'hl ",·. ,.r ........ 6 3 r. 0 ~ Wright. Two I, •• e hit_Chapman, F •• I. 

As Berger fanned to end the \Vhl tehe.a. 3b ....... 3 I :! 0 0 ~II".. Ih ............. , 2 sa 01 0 ' ler. Three ba... hit- Kennedy. Home 

I J OOKL 'N AD R 111-0 A E Lohrman, p .••..•••• 3: 1 1 1 1 0 I 'tHl g f' tt . r .•. , ....•. 6.. un..-H e lil ey Hefith Double play game, Cub players rushed en D' ~ I - - - - - - O",en. (. .. . ... '" .. I 1 2 0 0 r II n . I d . K h I L.tt;'; 
~~TALS 32 9)] 47 11 0 J ~[ li If -4 3 20 0

0 
0
0 

bA.P.De.."llc~ hIAclaC~oa rIO ,. nnCleveulane; 7. B •••• masse from the dugout to con- Gllbe,·!. cr ......... , 4 0 2 2 0 o·~ ... ... .. .. . • . . ar n. .. .. .. .. . ~ •• "~ 
C 2 6 0 0 ~ S t Boston . ................ 000 000 100-1 lI upP cf .......... .. . 2 0 on ba.lI-<Jrt Smith 3. oft Bro;.n 1. ~08ctllrkart . b ....... . .. O · 0 ' 0 0 I New York ....... , .... 2L3 300 0"--9 llrown, 31) • •... •.... 6 1 2 1 1 0 ntl l~ellf'r 2. Att uCk oUl-By 8m th 8: gratulate the eccentric Cub hurler. 

Manager Gabby Hartnett, with 
whom Diz has quibbled several 
times thIs spring, was the first 
to pump Dean's hand. 

'\1 08m • Ie ...•..• . .. ". RUns baLte-d In-.I urges 2. Young 3. Urengo. !ib • ••• ••.... 0 U 0 ] (J 0 La_agetto 3b ZOO I I ° • by Feller 8. Hit_Off Smith 6 In 7 In · • . .... ". 0 \Vhltehead 3. Anrlrpw8, 'rwo baKe h lt- ~lurtont Pi • ••••••••••• Ii 1 2 1 1 1 I I 
Camilli, Ib ., ........ 3 2 1 !) 0 J.,.ohrman . Thrt'f' hnll(' hlts-R uckE-r, COOPf'r. J) •••••••••• •• :I 0 1 0 0 hulgd ; ott Brown 1 tn 1 tnn "g. Lo8 n, 
Cullf:"nbine, rt . ..• • ' . • 3 0 0 1 0 00 'Younv. R Oil.. H ome I-un- 'Vhllphfad ~:moun , 11 ••. , •••.••.. Z 0 2 1 t g I pilcher-Smith . d 0 
~'r~qk., c . . .... . .•.. • 4 0 2 6 2 II I· b J H If I 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 Umplre&-()rm.by. Ba.1i an rlev •. 
R eese. ti8 .. ,' ....•... 3 0 1 2 2 0 to en KII&-- UI"ge8, • ncr - ('("- .0 11'· nUHM~ II , JJ ., •••• '.... 0 Attendance, 4.000 (eeLhnaled) . 
Casey. 1.> , ••••• , • •• ,. 4 .1 2 0 lOman. Dou lJJe I)l u.y-Cucclnello, Rowell - - - - - -

knd Tl e""ett. 1 .... ,t on baRP.-New York ·j'(YrALS .......... 49 10 22 27 G 1 • ~ 
- - - - - 1 ~. Boston 6. B~"e" on MII.-{)tr Cnllli· "-li"'tNI for IAnahan In 81h . MAJOR LEA' GUE T01·A Lf.,~ . ... , ...... 32 3 8 27 D hnn 1. ott Ba.rley 2. ofr IAhrmnn 1. I 

Werber, 3b .......... 3 I 0 0 • 0 I'JIII~\IJEI,P"[A AD R HI'O A E off Barnicle 2. Struck out-Uy Loh,.· J'ITT~IIt;UOIL A.D R 1l1'O A E 
)llan 9. by Barnicl E" • . lllls--orf CR II A- , STANDINGS 

Yrey, 2b . .. . , .. , .•.• 3 0 1 6 0 0 ll8n 2 In 0 Innings (n one out In tlrst I L. 'Valler. ct • • . ••••• 6 8 .. 4. 0 1 
Goodman. rl 4 I 1 1 0 0 Sehult •. 21> ....... .. . 3 1 I 3 2 0 Inning); ofl Earley 7 In 3. urr Bar. Ollrms. If ............ 2 I I I 0 0 .... -------------4. 
F. MoCol·ml c k. 1 b .... II 0 1 9 0 2 Lllwhlle r, zz ..• .. , .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 hlc le 2 InS. Jill. by pitcher-By Bar- i"Jllloll. It .. " .... . ... 2 1 1 0 0 0 

CL'I'ClNNATI AD R II I!O A E 

l.Almb.,·dl. c ... ... .. . 4 0 I 6 0 0 I HUB'h.8. 2b ... .... ... 0 0 0 I 0 0 nl clc (OIL. Whltehea.d ~",I Jurg •• ). Wild P. WanPr, rl ..•..••. 4 I 1 6 ~ 0 AMERICAN TEAGUE 
Oamble. x ., ....... . 0 0 0 0 () 0 Martln , of .,' .. ... ,., 4 0 0 5 0 0 \;Jltoh-Barnlcle , J .. ohrmRn. Jiolk-Lohr- I Vilughan, 88 .....•.. . " 1 1 2 01 I ,., lIer.hl>orger, c .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 ° Klein. rl ... .... - . . .. 3 0 0 1 0 0 I I I M II h 0 7 0 W L 
Cl"Iltt. tt ........ " .... 0 0 0 0 0 Arnovlclf. Jf ......... :i 0 E 1 0 L man . Lafl ng pte \('1'- \ ,a " a n . FIMch81', Ib .. ... .... 5 3 0 I . . 
M AlcCul'l11lck It 4 0 0 2 0 0 Suhr Ib 4 0 0 6 0 0 " KchulL., c .•....... ,. r. 0 0 ~ 0 Cleveland ................ 5 1 . ..... ............. S' N W' Young. 2" . ~ ......... 4 0 0 3 ~ £01 1 My ..... 8 .•. . • ..•• •.• a 0 I I H 1 WRrren. e .. . ...... . . 4 0 n i ! n , "gma U "ns 118"'1.", "b . ......•... I 0 I" Detroit 5 2 Derringer. II I 0 0 0 I 0 May. :lb .. ........... 4 0 0 ! I 0 ., "' Klinge;' I: ............ Ii 0 Q 0 ;; ..... .. ............. .. 
Berg. r. xx ..•. .... . . I 0 0 0 0 0 Seharoln, ••. ...... .. . 8 0 ~ 4 2 0 Softball T;lt J1('lnt.clrnan. D . .••• • % 0 0 ().. Boston ...................... 4 2 

- - - - - -81 PElRrBOIl, P .. .. •.• ... . 2 0 0 0 0 
1 00 It l~naha n. p . ... . ..•.• 1 0 0 0 1 0 New York ........... ~ ... 3 2 TOTALS ........... 30 2 5 U 8 Mueller.. .... ...... . I 0 0 0 k' 0 I 0 0 b 0 '1 d I h' 3 4 x-Itan fo,· Loml>a"dl In 81h. Beck. p •••• •• •• ••• • . 0 0 0 0 I 0 Rrub. rr. z . ..... . •. Phi a e p la .......... .. 

xx-Balted lOll Derl'lngel' tn 9th. - - - - - - ,Mlt c b~")I\l en, It '" \. •.• . 0 0 0 0 0 0 W hi gt 2 A 
'I1OT!!. LS .. . ... .. . .. 32 I 6 27 0 I Sigma Nu eked out a 13 to 12 V"n Hobay., zz .. .... 1 0 I 0 0 0 as non ............ .. 

VIUVAOO Aft It H PO A E z-B8.~I.d t or P.arson In Hh . victory over Delta Chi in the in- - - - - - - St. Louis .. ................ 2 5 
---------,'------- .x-Ratted ror t;lehulte In 7th . I "I'OTAr"~ .......... , 3 9 1Z ~7 10 ;I Chicago 1 5 
Hack. 3b . . ... .. . .. .. • 0 I I 2 0 Brooklyn . ...... . ' " ... 010 001 100-3 tramura softball tournament yes- Z-.Ba~led lor al.nahan In 8th. .. ........ ........ .. 
Herman. 2b ... . . . . . ... 1 :1 11 ~I 0 Phlladelpbla. , .. , ..... .. 100 000 000-1 terday afternoon. The Delta Chi's zz-llR.lted for Iltac l'~ayde n tn 9t h . Yesterday'S Results 

Pet. 
.B33 
.714 
.667 
.600 
.429 
. 333 
.2B6 
.167 

G ItO I h F k Sl. IJo uls ............ 330 002 OZD-IQ • Ln, cl . ....... .. . . 6 1 I 0 , Run. balled In-Arno" e I. ran. tied the game at 12 12 in the first Pltl,burgh ............ 102 200 040- 0 Detroit 4; St. Louis 2 Leiber, rf ....... ..... • I 1 4 0 0 1, Camilli 1. Two ba.e lillo-Schulte. f· - , 7 hil d I h ' 6 
NicholSOn. If . .... •.. " 4) 0 2 0 J Home run-Camilli. Sa.cr lflce-G llbert. hail of the seventh jnning but an RUn 8 lJalled In- Padg elt, J , lif.rtln Washington; P a e p la 
Ca l 0 h.I S kl 4. 'Brown. Epps, (i'letcher t, Schultz. 1.;-~rr~t II . Ib . ... , .. 4 0 2 13 0 0 I,eft on baseB- Phlla.delp It ; Broo yn error by Crockett gave the winners Oarms 2. ~Iarlon , Shoun. Ell lo ll. 1'. Cleveland 3; Chicago 1 

• • ...•. .•. . .••• 4 0 % 3 0 O. Base on ballo-Otf PearRon 4: all . . B th t Wal\er. rrwo 1m.. hltl- Slaught.,.. S. I NAL E GUE Alattlck. .. . ......... 4 0 0 I 2 0 Beck I; off ea.ey 2. Struck out-Dy tbe declslve run, 0 earns were Pc NAT 0 L A 
D. I 0 7 I b B k I b Ca 3 All Martin. Padg8Lt , J. )larUn. 'l'ttree usc e n. p .... ....... ... 4 1 Pear.on 2: y e. . y sOy. • evenly matched throughout the hl to-S. Martin, Oarm.. tilLeI'll cc- W L 

- - - - - - -'Or! piu"son '1 In 7 Innings. ofr Beck H'UldleY. lJ Il ublc plaY.-HanOI.y and . ' • 
CI~TAL8 .. ........ ·.,7 4 Il 27 14 i 1 In 2. Hit by pllch.r-a~ pelar~on game. Jl'1 ~ lcll "r; Lanahan. Vautr)1ar "n(i Brooklyn .............. .... 5 0 

nc nnutl ... . ......... 200 000 000- (Vosmlkl, aulk-Pear~on. Lo8 ng » te er Phi K~ppa Psi trounced the Sig- Fletcher. J.,ett on bues-lll. I"oul. 16 . C' . t · 3 1 CHlcilgo . .. ..... ........ 003 001 OO.-i - Pearson. '" ,,, Incmna 1 .............. .. 
RUns bulled In- Lcl11b"rdl. Craft. Umplr.~-Plne lll. Ooet. (Lnd Rea,·Oon. /1la Pj1i Epsilon softball team, 13- pltt.burgh LI . a .... on bIllIll-Ofr ""Ing· Pittsburgh ................ 3 2 

H!rmdn. [",lb.,·. Nlcbolson. (:I\varrena. '1'll11e- % :08. 5 or 2, olt 'oopor j . 01/ Lonah .. n 1, 011 New York ................ 3 2 
Two base hi t-LombardI. Stolen 1)8.ttCS • Shoun 2, oct J{uBl'icll 1. &truck out-
-"rey, Herman. SacrlficeO-Derrlnger Meade Reinstated Delta Taw. Delta rallied in the By Cooper a. iJy Uc,lD .. elmaD 3. by Chicago .................... 4 5 
2. Hack.' DItUblo pl.)'.....(ffermlln and;.. ' . th" fIt t Iilloun I . by llu ••• 11 I. ,lJlt~rt l<Jlnll' 
Ala'Uck. 1~eft on b".c.-clnclnnatl 7 : ;LEXJN",,'!'ON,1{ey., (AP)-Sec- .our mOlng 0 p ay 0 rounce or. 6 ·ltI 1 I/S' Irtnlngs ; bft j-felrtzelfnan. St. Louis ................ 2 4 
Ch(ca,o 12. Ba..o ort balls-Ott Dcr· retary Thomas R. Underwood an- S A E, 22-B. 'T' ~~ o~~ . \ h~i. CI~oP:\/63 .. lno,t li~~b:~: Phladelphia ............ 1 3 
rInger 2 ; ort Dean 4. S£rJkeouta--SY D It U '1 AJ h ., A 
Oemnger 4: by Delln I. nounced yesterday the Kentucky e a pSI on won over p a 4 ~It. In 2. 2./3 ; oft Ru .. el). 2 In. 1 1/3: Boston ...................... 0 .. 

Umplre.-"-Dunn aM sears. racing commission had reinstated Kappa Kappa in a shut-out game; ort Mae~·"yden. I In I. Winning pitcher Vesterday's Results 
Thno-1 :S6. 6-0. • -Shoun. Losing Pitcher-Klinger. k 9 B t 1 

Pet. 
1.000 
.750 
.600 
.600 
.444 
.333 
.250 
.000 

ltendance. 5.966 (o!flelal). jockey Don Meade. Attn.dance 3.3B{ paid. ladles free New Yor ; os on "a______________________________ St. Louis 10; Pittsburgh 9 

Browns to five hits today and got field in a dual meet with Sigour
revenge for the season opening de- ney this afternoon on the univer
feat by his former teammates as sity track. The meet starts at 3 
Detroit won, 4 to 2. o'clock. 

--------- - Strong relay representation will 
IHJTUOIT AD_ It_ If ~O_A _E be the Blue Hawks' big support, 
~l cCo.ky, cf 6 I 2 3 0 0 with Coach M. F. Carpenter g~v-
g::::.~,~:~lr. ~~ . . . .. .. . : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ing his star individual men a vaca-
Or.enUcr~ , II . . . ..... 6 0 I 2 0 0 tion from heavy duty. 
~r;~i""~ b 3b": :::: :: ::: ! : ~ ~ ~ g The competing team list of the 
Burtell . •• . .......... 3 0 0 2 4 0 U~high team i.3 as follows: 
~~~b.~,~~: ~ :::::::::: ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ High jump-Means, Bowery, 

- - - - - - Canney. 
TOTAI.S ..... .. .. .. 36 4 10.7 8 Pole vault-Canney, Means, Al-

ST. lJO\:[8 1\6 K U J'O A E derman, White. 
StranKe ............. 3 I 0 3 0 0 Broad jump-Hightshoe, Bowery. 
Judnlch. cr .......... 4 1 ~ • 0 0 Javelin throw- Morgan , Beye, 
~~~c~\~t~' r~ b . :::::::: : ~ ~ I ~ g ~ N. S~th, Crain. 
Gall'Kher. II ..•. ... • 4 0 0 3 0 ° Discus-Dunne, Morgan. 
Clltt. 3b .. • • •• . • . ••.• ° 0

1 
! 2~ 00 Shot put- Morgan, Crain. Hettnor, 2b ......... 3 0 • 

8uoce. c ........•..•. 3 0 I 3 I 0 120~yard high hurdles-Hight~ 

~~~e:;lIn~ ..... :::::: : : : : ~ ~O go :1 go ·shooen' e_Bml'lil:deenstriunne_. Frank 
Nlnellng. p ........ 0 0 Zeller, 

'J'OTAUl ...... .... . 3.' -; 6' 27 (';; Ii Martin. 
2-Uatted for Auker In elglh. 100-yard da,sh-Beye, N. Smith. 

Detroit .. ........ .. .... 000 100 Oi l- i 440~yard dash- Frazier, Hues-
Sl. Loul. . . ... ......... 200 000 000-2 j'nkveld. 

llunll betted In- Juunlch, IlfcQulnn. 
Trbbetts, H'lgKln. 2. Gehringer. 'rwo Two-mile relay-Po Rummels, 
un8e hlt- Tebbell'l. Thre('l baeo hlt-Jud-
nlch. lI ome run- JUKKln o. Sacrlflee- Danshaw, Fred Zeller, Welt, AI
Camob. ll . Lett on ba""e-Detrolt 10. SI' I derman White Jacobs Siegling 
LoU If:! tJ. Bales on lud ls-Ort Neweom J J t , 

I. orf Auker 4. Struck oUI-By Ne w · Halvorsen, E. Rummells, Kent. 
.on, G. by Auk,r 2. IlIto-Oll Auker 8 Peffer. 
In II Inning"; orf Niggellng 2 In 1. ,Vlld 
:pltch-New.om. Lo.lnK pitcher-Auker. BBO-yard relay- Seelman, Bow-

Nats Shade 
A's, 7 to 6 

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 
-Outfieldder Gerald Walker 
cleaned the bases with a 9th inn
ing double today to give Washing
ton a 7 to 6 victory over the Phil
adelphia Athletics. The Senators 
were trailing by a six to one score 
with two out in the last of the 
ninth when their hitters rallied, 
drove George Caster from the box, 
and scored six runs. 

I' HIL.\ DEI,PUlA AD & U'PO A E --------Chapman. ct .... . . . . 
llotlea, rt ., ........ . . 
McCoy. 2b ......... .. 

I 1 5 0 1 
2 3 8 0 0 
o 3 I I 0 

ery, N. Smith, Beye. Martin, Dun
ton, Siegling, Means. ;Frank Ze~ler 
Bodine, Peffer, Cannry . 

200~yard low hurdles- Hight
shoe, Birdenstine. 

BBO·yard relay- Seelman, Bow
ery, N. Smith, Beye. Martin Dun~ 
ton, Siegling, Means. }'rank Zeller 
Bodine, Peffer, Canney. 

200-yard low hurdles- Hight-
shoe, Bridenstine. 

B80~yard run by Ed Smith. 
220-yard daSh, Hightshoe, Beye. 
One-mile relay-Welt, Briden-

stine, Halvorsen, N. SmUh, P. 
Rumme\1s, Bowery. 

Upper D Wins 
All·U Title 

In r olleyball 

Pressbox 

Pickups 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

It appeal's right now that 
NBC's Bill Stern, who went down 
in history as the man who left 
Nile Kinnick off his all-Amel'~ 
ican, has jumped off the deep 
end again. He said Chicago had 
enough unfavorable evidence to 
keep the Big Ten from booting 
the Maroons out. 

Stern!s failure to recOl'llize 
Kinnick with a. first team beJlth, 
t'* only such failure, was no~ 
without a reasonable basis. After 
all, the Stern team ~taB picked. 
tbr~ weel!\s before the season 
ended and It was In the last 
games, probably, that Kinnick 
cipch.ed hIs S1)ot as a una.n1-
p.lous, oulside of S tern. choice . 
Stern's OJle look at Kinnick, In 
tbe Michigan pme, was not a 
eood Kinnick day either. 

The recent Stern foray has the 
tar and feathers pot boiling mer
r ily, with Iowa 's athletic direc
tor, Dad Schroeder, ready to 
weild a brush along with the rest 
of the Big Ten. This doesn't 
mean, however, that S t e'r 11 

hasn' t slatted to hear the back
firing from his statement, which 
has, in fact, already perched 
above his chamber door, VOicing 
a croacking "Nevermore" in his 
ear. The worst part of it is, 
too, that Ste-rn has hal! a doz
en ravens as against the one 
measly black bird that plagued 
Edgar Allen Poe. 

First, there was 1\I3ojor John 
Griffith, thc Big Ten's atbJetic 
c«mndssloner. Griffith hanckd 
out all answer that sounded 
something like t.hls: 

"The Big Ten has a r u I p 

whereby any schoo, having any 
evidence to the effect that anoth
er school is guilty of hiring ath
letes is requ ired to depQsit such 
evidence with the conference 
heads. Thus, Chicago would have 
been l'equired to 't\.ll·n in what~ 
ever Uncomplimentary facts it 
migbt know aboul other schools. 
If the MaToons knew something 
of the sort Stern claims, then 
Chicago is violating one of the 
BIg Ten's bylaws. Also, Stern 
MOWS nothing about what the 
Big Ten heads aTe up to." 

President Robert Ifutch'ins of 
ChIcago, who hasn't had a min~ 
ute's peace since Chical:'t) de
cIded to drop football and who 
ventured uncomplimeJ)tary re
marks about hte situation, made 
no s*l.ement other than, "stern's 
broadcast doesn't merit a. state
meAlt." 

All of which means that the 
Big Ten is riled, to put it mildly, 
and, in direct contrast to Stern's 
s tatements about the Big Ten, you 
can guess whose lid is apt to be 
blown oU now. 

NETSTERS 

Temlis P1ayers Asked 
To Be Courteous 

With the outdoor tennis now 
in full swing, Dave Armbruster, 
director of men's physical educa
tion, has asked that players respect 
tennis courtesy in using the 
courts. He pointed out that since 
they cannot be pel'Sonally super
vised by the athletic department, 
common shar ing of the courts is 
dependent upon the courtesy of 
the students. 

Although this courtesy is only 
a matter of good fellowship, it 
has not always been observed. If 
two .players have fini:shed a set or 
two and another couple is wait~ 
ing for thei court, it is requestcd 
that they relinquish the court or 
make an agreement for a four~ 
!iome. In this way, everyone who 
wishes to play will have an op~ 
portunity. 

Fred Beebee, intramural dir~ 
ector, also announced that the 
courts north of the field house are 
reserved from 4:00 to 6:00 in the 
afternoon for varsi ty ten ~ 
nis practice and for r,cheduled jn
tramural matches. The first three 
'courts will be used by the varsity. 

Bimellch Comes Throul'h 
Brooklyn 3; Philadelphia 1 
Chicago 4; Cincinnati 2 

Johnson. If . ...... .. . 
Siebert. 1u .. . . . .. .. .. 
Brucker. c . . ..• . .... 
Rub. llng. 3b ....•. . .. 

o 3 0 0 0 
o I 7 1 0 
o 0 5 1 0 
1 1 J 0 0 
% 1 2 3 0 

Ph ' v~ S' rint d" LEXINGTON, Ky., (AP)- Bim~ 
1 f~ppa Igma, "!y WI 109 m- li h C 1 E B dl ' b'd f tIll b 11 h . I \ . e c, 0 . . ra ey s I 01' 

ramura vo ey a campIOn, os his fifth Kentucky derby victory, 

pES MOINES, April 25 (AP)- John L. ~riffitp jna,ugurated thc 
Lil'ht showers fell Ilpon Dee /lames, nas /line .final event/> in the 
Moines tonight' but they falled to college and uniVersity sections, 
~mpen Drake Relays eve enthusi- and the railbirds predicted at least 
asm. two neW records win be establish-

The weatherman, forecasting ed. 
"occasional rain" for tonight anq Most likely to fall is the 9:10 
tomorrow, said he doubted thai mar)<: little Greg Rice of Notl'e 
the ' precipitation would ' beco~~ Dame posted in the two-mile ~ast 
heavy, and added: yeal·. Ralph Schwarzkopf, bril-

"This intermittent fall probably liant lea<;ler pf Michigan's cham
will hurt the box olfice, but It pionship Western conference 
prob~bly won't slow the ~rack to squad, is the gentleman picked to 
ahy great extent." shunt aside Rice's record. The 

Drake officials concurred with Wolverine captaiJl has be~n under 
the weatherman. 9:10 and the), 811)' he can't miss 

Tomorrow's track lind field car- tomorrow. 
nival, the thirty- first since MaJOl 11')01ana, wJth Roy Cochran 

doing tqe quarter leg, is a big 
favQrite to \Vipe out the distance 
medley ma.rJ<: of 10:Q6.1 set by 
Wiscol,1sin in 193B. The Hoosiars 
traveled under the world record 
indoor time at the Butler relays 
with a 10:10.3 performance. 

Billy Brown of Louisiana State, 
who took the lOO-yard dash and 
broad jump crowns llist year, and 
Norwood Ewel, the Penn State 
sophomore, are rated the top en
tries in the broad jump with the 
southern boy a slight choice over 
his eastern rival. 

'The discus, with Edsel Wibbels 
of Nebra~ka defending his title. 
five relay finals in the allege sec-

Hons and several preI.iJ:ni,n,ries 
also will be staged tomorrow. 

There are IB2 schools on the 
entry list with total registration 
for colJe,ge, un.iveJ'sity and high 
school tel;lms expected to touch 
the 2,500 mark. 

NaUonal Leacue 
Cincinnatl at Chicago-Thomp

son (1-0) vs. Passeau (0-1). 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia-

Fitzsimmons (O~O) VS. Smoll 
(0-0). 

Boston at New York-Strince~ 
vich (0-1) VS. Hubbell (O~I). 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh-Davis 
(0-1) vs. Brown (1-0). 

HawkeyeB Leave American J,eque 
New York at Boston - Pearson 

For DeB Mpine, (1-0) vS. Bagby (1~0). 
Iowa's squad of trackrJten le,aves Philadelphia at Washington 

Iowa City t/1 i.3 morning, boun, for Potter (0-1 )vs. Hudson (0-1) or 
the annual Drake relays. HoIlill8sworth (0-0). 

Chicago at Cleveland - Lee 
The 21-man team will compete I (O~O) VB. Allen (I-O). 

in every university event on to- Detroit at St. Louis _ Pippen 
d ay's am] tomorrow's programs. (0-1) VS. Whitehead (0-0). 

Lillard ...... ...... .. 
Callter. p ..•• , •.. , ••. 
J\088. P , .• . . ... .• . .. . 

o 0 I 2 I 
o ° 0 0 0 

'I'O't'ASI . ........... 36 . 6 13 26' 8 2 
· - 2 out ",hen winning run wal 

scored. 

WASHJNOTON AD K HPO A :E 

tQhe ~~O fown to Upper D of the won his first test as a three-year~ 
uua angDe. k d t 15 12 . old yesterday whipping his stable-pper . e e ou a - VIC-

tory in the first of the two out mate, Bashful Duck. 
of three game series. ~hi Kappa 
Sigma came back in' the second tilt, 

CIlHC. cf . ..• . , •• ..•.. I) I % I 
Z 3 
1 10 
2 2 
1 I 
o 0 
1 2 
3 8 

o 0 however, to nose out Upper D by 
o 0 the identical 15-12 sco~·e. 

TENNIS 'l'lPS 
J-A'wls, rf .. ..... ..... ~ 2 
Wa.dell. Ib ......... 4 1 
'VLlker, It . .. . . ..... 5 0 
Travl., 3b .. " .. .... . 4 0 
Bl004worth. 2b . . .. .. 4 0 
Pofahl . 18 ........... 4 1 
Ea.rly. c .... ............ 1 
Krakau.k.... P ...... 2 t 
Torrf'lJ. lJ . ••. .•••• •• • 0 0 
Wellt, x .. .. . , .. , . ••. 1 0 
CILrrI\8Q u. l. P ........ 0 0 
'Velaj , ria ...... .. .... 1 1 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
4 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 

TOTAUj ...... ..... U8 7 18 27 12 • 0 
~-B8tled tor TorTelJ In 7Lh. 
&a-Blllted for Carrasquel In 'th. 

Pl\lIa~.lphl.. . .. . . , ..... 000 023 001-6 
,1'7nlohIn fl'l.on ... , .... ... oon 001 000~7 

Run. batt.d In~"C).c •. McCoy Z. LlI· 
Ia.rd, CbRpmatl, 'l,'ravla, JohnROn. C(tJle 

By "BILL TILDEN" 

'T. LflIrn flMlt to drh'. ",lth .. flat 
Tlloeket file., fore·&J\d-b~khand. 

-then n lice 8e'rdce; 
-then the \"oll.,y '_ltd .,nuh; 
-o1H1 I ..... t o[ nil t he ~hOP 

stroke. 

RACKETS RESTRUNG 

WILLIAMS 

2. Walker S. Two baSe hlla--Jol1naon. 
Welaj. Walker. Thre~ bilse htl8-E.rly. 
Lillard\ p'ofahl. ~ltolen b8.8ee-:tol,a. 
""acrltlco.-C .. t~r. M~ 01. Double play. 
-Kr.kauolsU, rolalll and 'Vaidell. 
Brucker and McCoy; lebert and LII· 
lard. I.ell on bnee_Phlladelphla 10; 
Wa.hlngton 7. .sa,.. on ball&-()!f 
Crull~r 2; orr 'K rakau6kal G. Struck 
out-By CaRter"; by Kr$.ku\llkas 5, h)T 
Torre.tf J; by· Carra8QUel 2. Jills - orf 
Krak .. u.k~. 8 . ln 6 _ 2/3 IIInlnW8; oIl 
Ro.",l In 0 Innln,8; olr Torre. 2 In 1 1/3 
Innln._; orf CarraaQllel a In 2 Innlng_; IOWA SUPPLY 
orl Cn.tor 12 In ,8 2/A Innln,. ; 1) Ik- 8",1116 Shop 
c..tel". ",Vlnntn(t . P~fCJUU'- Hrl'&...8(jucl ; ................. .. 
lOlling J,l( c h er--<:aMter. 
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Hawkeye Beauties To Be Presented at Junior Prom Tonight 
• 

Ted Weems 
Will Play ~ jJ 
From 9to 1 
University Women 
Will Wear Svring 
Formals to Dance • 'T 

\ . 
I • 

Spring flowers will provide the 
background for the prerentation 
of the six university women who 
will be announced as the Hawkeye 
yearbook beauties tonight at the 
Junior P rom, last formal party or 
the year. Dancing to the music of 
Ted Weems and his orchestra will 
be from 9 o'clock to 1 a. m. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Crisp spring formal gowns of 
the women will mingle with the 
black and white evening dress of 
the men on the dance floor. Many 
men will wear white formal coats. 

Dainty fabrics and light colors 
have been chosen by members of 
the Prom committee and their 
dates. Beverly Barnes, A3 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., who is attending the 
dance with Deming Smith, A3 of 
Toledo, chairman of the commit
tee, will wear a white net gown 
with a velvet bodice which has a 
round neckline and short puffed 
s1eeves. She has chosen white ac
cessories ancl !lowers in her hair. 

Martha Lois Koch 
Mar tha Lois Koch, A3 of Evans

ville, Ind., will be seen on the 
dance floor with Dr. Robert Locher 
of Cedar Rapids. Her peach bloom 
flowered linen dress sports button'S 
all the way down the front, and 
a peter pan collar. Her accessories 
will be t urquoise. 

Yellow imported dotted swiss is 
the spring fabric selected by h-ene 
Frederickson, C3 of Harlan, for her 
full skirted gown. The little puffed 
sleeves are trimmed with blue 
r ibbon. and the gown has a formal 
V-shaped neckline. John Gray, 
MI of Melcher, will be Miss Fred
erickson's date. 

Black and white will be con
trasted in. the outfit worn by Bar
bara Murchison, A3 of Sidney, who 
will be dancing with Hugh Wild, 
Ml of Dyersville. Her full taffeta 
skirt is :striped with black and 
white, and the bodice of the gown 
is of white silk jersey. The neck
line is cowled and the sleevils 
short. Miss Murchison will wear 
black a~essorie:s. 

Silk J ersey 
Silk jersey will also be worn by 

Eileen Henderlider, A3 of Onawa, 
who will be seen in white with a 
wide red girdle brocaded in white. 
The bodice is draped and the skirt 
full. Red will be used for her ac
cessories, and Miss Henderlider 
w ill wear flowers in her hair. 
J ack Degnan, A2 of Guttenburg, 
will accompany her . 

Marjorie Meerdink, A3 of Dav
enport, will wear an aqua sheilr 
frock when she goes dancing with 
Orville Reeves of Davenpod. The 
simplicity of the gown is changed 
by a gathered bodice. There Will 
be roses i n Miss Meerdink's hair. 

Ruffles galore will trim the 
wh ite dotted swi~s dress of Wilma 
Kelley, A3 of Davenport. Carl 
Obermann, C3 of Mt. Vernon, will 
be her escQrt. 
. Grecian Gown 

A strictly formal Grecian gown 
will be worn by Marilyn Cook, A2 
of Davenport, who will go to the 
Prom with committee member 
John 'Walker, A3 of Keokuk. The 
!lown is a white silk jersey com
pleted by a bright red fitted jack
et w ith a hood. Miss Cook's acces
sories will be silver. 

Margaret Huber, A2 of Blakes
bura, and J im Wray, Dl of Oska
loosa, will dance to the music of 
Ted Weems' orchestra at the Prom. 
Miss Huber has selected ice- blue 
as the color for her net formal. 
The brocaded and fitted bodice is 
shot with silver, and silver acces
sories will complete her costume. 
There will be a gardenia in Miss 
Huber's hair. 

Priscilla. Rogers 
Knotted straps will be a feature 

ot the wh ite crepe gown to be 
worn by Pr iscilla Roger.;, A l of 
Coon Rapids, who will be escorted 
by Robert Miller, A3 of Waverly. 
The dress has a bustle back, shirr
ed and full. Gold and while acces
sories have been chosen by Miss 
Roaers. 

Fresh white organdy will be 
worn by Ruth Strub, Al of Iowa 
City, who wm attend the Prom 
with Keith Smith . A3 of Iowa 

• City. Black lace stripes trim the 
s kirt and puffed sleeves, and the 
gathered jacket has a sweetheart 
neckline. Red roses will add a dash 
of color while Miss Strub's ac
Ct:Ssories will be silver. 

Iowa Woman's 
Club Chooses 

New Officers 

Mrs. Earl Webster was elected 
president of the Iowa Woman's 
club at the regular meeting of 
the ,roup yesterday in the as
sembly room of the Light and 
Power company. 

Other officers elected are Mrs. 
JeMie Peterson, vice-president; 
Mrs, Earl Kaufman, secretary, 
lind Mrs. Moille Cramblet, treasl 

urer, 
I 

~----------~------~ 

Over the-

WEEKEND 
- At S. U. I. 

~ Jr()lLi~11t 
JunlO!· Prom, lormal dance, 

main loung~ or Iowa Union, 9 p. m. 
to 1 a. m. 

~ To m() rrow 
Reglmenlal Ball , forma l, main 

lounge of Iowa Union, 9 to 12 
p. m. 

Tau Gamma, semi-formal party , 
fine arts lounge, 9 to 12 p. m. 

Alpha. XI Delta, spring formal, 
chapter hou e, 9 to 12 p. m. 

Alpha Chi Sigma, carnival par
ty, chapter house, 9 to 12 p. m. . 

Kellogg-Folsom, Manse-Chesley 
eormitories, dinner dance, Kellogg 
house, 6:45 to 12 p. m. 

Pc,utonlers, informal dance, Var
sity ballroom, 9 to 12 p. m. 

Delta Theta Phi, alumnae ban
quet, main lounge o( Law Com
mons, 7 p. m. 

Pbi Alpha Delta, picnic, Indian 
Lookout, 3 to 5 p. m. 

Anny Ehrenhaft 
To Be Feted 

At Luncheon 
A luncheon in honor of Anny 

Ehl'cnhaft will be given at I 
p.m. tomorrow by M.·s. Jacob 
Van del' Zee, 130 Ferson. Twe1ye 
guest will share the courtesy. 

Miss Ehrenhaft will be married 
to DJ'. Seymour M. Albert of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., early in June. 

Newc()mers Club 
H01wrs at Lunche()n 

Pl'evi()us Officers 

The past officers of Univer
sity Newcomers club were enter·· 
tained at a luncheon and social 
hour a t 1 p.m. Monday on thl) 
sllnporch of Ic""va Union. 

The guests of honor were Mrs. 
Dewey Stuit, M,s. E. N. Mertz, 
Mrs. R. W. Leutwiler and Mrs. 
Martin Koke. 

String Group 
Will Present 

Final Concert 
Faculty membel1" and students 

of the music department will pet'
form in the final chamber music 
concert or the season Sunday al 4 
p. m. in the north music hall. 

"Quintet for Two Violins, Viola 
and Two Cellos" by Schubert will 
be played by Prof. Arnold Small, 
Robert Fries, G of Chicago, Otto 
J elinek, Prof. Hans Koelbel and 
Alan Richardson, G of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Himie Voxman, clarinetist, Pro
fessor Koelbel, ceUht, and Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, piano, will play 
a "Trio" by Brahms. 

·,House To 
House 

PI Kappa Alpba 
George Oster, A4 of Dysart, is 

spending the week end at home. 
Winstpn Lowe and George 

Smith, both A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
are spending the week end at 
their homes. 

You'll 

Ring the Bell every 

time with a Maid·Rite 

sandwich 

• CIGARETTES 

• BEVERAGES 

• MAGAZINES 

Free Delivery 
Dial 4595 

Maid-Rite 
Sandwich Shop 

15 E, Wub. 

New Currier 
Wing To Have 
Open House 
1,000 Invitations Sent 
Out f or Reception 
On Sunday From 2 to 6 

The new section of Currier hall 
will be open for inspection at an : 
open house Sunday from 2 to 6 
p.m. About 1,000 invitations have 
been sent out to members of the 
university faculty, administration, 
and the housemothers and presi
dents of the sororities, traterni
ties and dormitories, and friends 
of Currier residents. 

'''Cash 

and 

Carry" 

Mortar Board 
Sends Letters 
Tn Mothers 
Issues 5,400 Invitations 
To Students' Mothers 
For Week Eud Her e 

T~day 
Eight Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

SOCIAL SCIENCE ... 
. . . dep,,':lment of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 12:30 
Ihis noan lor a luncheon In the 
Jefferson hotel. 

Pershing Rifles 
To Give Dance 
Tom Horn's Orchestra 
To Play for Formal 
At Union Tomorl'ow 

The Regimental Ball, a formal 
~ • • dance sponsored by Pershing 

ALPHA XI DElffA . Riflemen as a climaxing event 
Plans are well under way for . . . Mothers' club will meet at of the annual d'rill meet, will 

the annual Mother's Day week 2:30 in the h'Ome of Mrs. E. L. be from 9 to 12 p.m. tomorrow 
end sponsored by Mo:tar Board. Hegg, 501 Rundcll. in the main lounge of Iowa Un-
May 10, II and 12, j: was an- • * • ion. T'Om Horn and his orch-
nounccd yesterday. Members of AMERICAN LEGION. . . estra will fL1rni ~ h music for dan-
Mortar Board havc sent out 5,400 ... auxiliary will entertain at <l cing and the grand ma'fch will 
letters inviting them to attend public card parly at 2:15 in the start at 9:10 p.m. 
('vent~ 'On the university's cam- Legion rooms of the community Col. H. H. Slaughter, com. 
pus lha1 week end, and Pres- building. roanding oUicer of the second 
ident El'gene A. Gilmore issued • • • regiment of Pershing Rifles, and 
his letters yesterday. CHAPTERS E, HI • • . Lieut. Col. Dwight Hunter, P3 1)1 

Among the events or the Moth- . . ' of the P.E.O. siste-,'hood will Iowa City, wlll be guests of 
er's Day week cnd i~ the annual neet at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. honor . About 20 out-of-town 
Molher -Son-Daughter ban que I ,!;. W. Chittenden, 1101 Kirkwood . guests will represent the Univel'-
which will be held in Iowa Un- • • • sitles of Minnesota, Wisconsi n and 
ion . May 11. lESSAMINE CHAPTER . . • Nebraska. 

Those helping with preparing . . of the Order of Eastern Star The Pershing Rifle crest, in 
n n d sending let :.ers to fac ulty ",ill entcrtain aL a kensingt'On at colors of Blue and White, will 
hosts and hostesses a';e Mary ~:30 in the Masonic temple. serve as the decorat ive scheme 
Huff, A2 of Si'Oux City; Mary ~ • " at the party. 
Briscoe, A2 of Griswold; Kath.. NOMEN'S GOLFING . . • Capt. Robert J. JohnSQn, A3 

Mina Scott, A4 of Benton Har
bor, Mich., is general chairman 
of the open house. Co-chairmen of 
the hostesses and gu ides are Mar
garet Robison, A3 of Lucas, and 
Kathleen Conner , A3 of Huron, 
S. D. Lois Larson, A4 of Rock
ford, Ill ., and Mary Ann Black, 
A2 of Bryan, Texas, are in charge 
of the decorations. 

Invitations Committee 

ryn Fatland, Al of Colfax; Dor- .. . association of the Iowa City of IOwa City, is chai'rman of the 
1 oth ie Duda, A3 of Omaha, Neb. ; c~untry ~lub will meet at 91 committee in charge. Assisting 

Il's the smart, big outside, "cash - Daily Iowan Engraving I Betty Attender, A3 of Cedar Ra- 0 clock thiS mornmg at the club- him are Lieut. Everett A. Hogan; 
and carry" pocket that is the ural thread. Red thread is used pids; Joan Snyder, A4 of Bur- house. Lieut. Richard S. Hosman, A4 

The invitations committee in
cludes Gail Mead, A2 of Eagle 
Grove; Kathryn Fatland, Al of 
Colfax, and Betty Parker, u of 
West Des Moines. Virginia Ivie, 
A2 of Shenandoah , is in charge of 
the rooms open for inspection on 
first floor. Music is being taken 
care of by Betty Rapp, A4 of At
lantic, and Alma Hursh, A2 of 
Marengo, has charge of the badge!; 
to be worn by the guides. 

interesting feature of this new in the stitching on the natural. lington ; Ella Saggau , Al of Den- .. • ... of Omaha, Neb., and Lieut. Ber-
frock. The matE"ial is nublnn RathE', large ocean pearl butt'Ons ison; Jeanne Ma'cie Bamberg, Ai ItOOSEVELT P .-T. A. nard A. Peters, C3, of Burling-
crepe in natural color with bright are sewn down the front. The of Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Vir- .. will meet at 2:45 in the ton, Wis. 
red si lk crepe trimming. The local shop in which thi s was ginia Benson, Al of Ft. Mad~ school. -------
stripe down the front, the belt, sketched also has this washable isen; Naomi Braverman, Al of * ~ " 
and the stripe around the pocket dress in white nubby cloth with Iowa City, and Gerry Garner, WYLIE GUILD •• University Club 

Plans Meeting, 
Bridge Party 

are all red , stitched with nat- cool green trim. Al of Wa~erloo. . . . of the Piesbyterian church 
___________________________ Genevieve Griebel, A3 of will meet at 6 o'cl'Ock in the 

Dinne D nc 1MB 'l Waukon; Helen Henning, A4 of church parlors. rae rs. 01- er P .-eeport, IlL ; Ruth J aeger, A4 ----

Will Parody Attends Omaha of Decorah; Kathryn McElwain, Gamma Phi's 
Fifty hostesses and 50 guides 

wiJI welcome and direct the 
guests. Hostesses, who will wear 
long hostess dresses, will greet 
the guests at the south lobby door 
and take them to the receiVing 
line. From 2 to 4 p.m. those in the 
receiving line will include Leta 
Smith, A4 of Springville, this 
year's president of the dormi
tory; Dean Adelaide L. Burge; 
Hazel Swim, director of the haJl; 
Laura Chen nell, hall nurse, and 
Ruth Subotnik, A4 of Cedar Rap
ids, vice-president of the dorm. 

Al of Marion; Jean Mann, A3 

War Situation Fair Meeting of Kankakee, IIl.; Virginia Moore, To Fete Alums 
Al of New Hampton; Mar y 

Members of the University club 
will meet hmormw at 7 p.m. 
in the clubrooms of Iowa Unio') 

I 
to h'ansact business. 

A war-time black-out will be Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 1016 E. 
a feature of the dinner dance College, retU'rned recently from 
to be given tomorrow at 7 p.m. I Omaha, Neb., where she attend
by Kellogg, Folsom, Manse and ed a meeting of the Iowa ad
Chesley dormitories at Kellogg visory committee on women's 
house. participation in the New Y'Ork 

The tODSt program will be a World 's Fair .... vhich was held 
p:l',ody on th!! present int erna- in conjunction with the Neb
ti'Onal situation, with Robert Day, raska advisory committee at the 
LI of Brighton, as "President Omaha athletic club. Fifteen 
Roosevelt," toastmaster. Toasts Iowa women WE':e guests of hon
will be given by Andrew Mc- 01' at a luncheon there. 
Cornack, Al of Elgin, Ill., as Mrs. H . C. Houghton Jr., of 
Hitler; John O'Connor, Al of Red Oak is chairman o[ the Iowa 
Lone Tree, as Goe,'ring, and Fred group and Mrs. S. C. Davis of 
S:;i nson, f,A o~ , Gr~!!!l.w.ood, . l'y1i~& ., Lincoln, Neb., cbairrrtp:!\ ~ Q1 the , 
as Chamberlain. Nebraska !1.'j'oup, presided. Sev-

Louise Nelson , Al of Laurens; 
Hope Peck, Al of Marquette; 
Ethel Sherman, A3 of Albia; Ma';y 
Stephenson, A 1 0 f Davenport; 
Maisie Johnson, C3 of Farlin; 
Shirley Kauffman, C3 of Jeffer
son; Helcn Za~trow, A2 of 
Charles City; Lorna Densmore, 
A3 of Edgewood; Ma'rjrie Meer
dink, A3 of Davenport; Phyllis 
Bissett, Al of Deep River, and 
Christine St eeple, A3 of Bloom
field. 

Auxiliary Jro Give 
Card Party Fl'idll'Y 

Receiving guests from 4 to 6 p.m. 
will be Helen Berlau, A3 of New
ton, next year's president; Helen 
focht, assistant dean of women; 
Elizabeth Thulin. social director 
of the hall; Mary J. Payne, diet
ician, and Felice Swan, A3 of Ida 
Grove, new vice-president of Cur-

Special dance numbers will be eral projccts were pre~ented and The regula'_' Friday alterMon 
presented during intermission. discussed at the meeting. card party sponsored by the Am-

Chaperons for the affa~c will United Airlines entertained the erican Legion auxiliary will be 
riel'. be Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Fourt committee members on courtesy held in the community building 

To Serve Tea and George Willoughby. About flights J'com the airport in Om a- at 2:15 this afternoon. The pub-
Tea will be served to the guests 85 couples are expected to attend ha. lic is invited to attend. 

at tea tables along the west win- the party, which is the first of I =============:!.::=====::::::::::::::::====== 
dows in both the north and south its kind to be a~tempted among 
dining rooms. Guides will then the coope'l'ative dormitories. 
show the new serving rooms, kit- Harold Wallace, C4 of Rem
chens and parlors to the guests. brandt, is general chairman in 
They may also see rooms on first charge of arrangements. Dinner 
floor that will be open to in- plans are being made by Rob
spection and the laundry and re- (,',t Day. Connor Starin, Ai of 
creation rooms in the basement. Ottosen, is chairman of the com-
Residents of the hall may show miltee planning decorations, and The Mo.t Sensa tiona' 
their rooms to their friends Sun- Fred Stins'On is in charge of the 
day afternoon. program. Event of the Sea.on! ========================== 

Get Mote fun Out 01 
'lout S\lortS,'HOtK, Social l\1e 

': \\'1 chewing de\\c\ous 

nOU8lEM\t\1 GUll· 
DilCover how calny you ean Jllake yOUI' daily 
activitiell more eujoyable-by chewing DOUBLE
MINT GUM, The cool, delicioul, long-Iallting 
fla'¥or or DO\JBLEMINT GUM .offen you real 
refrelhm\:nt, It'll the choice or alert eol\ege men 
.nd women everywhere. And the plealaut chew. 
101 or DOllDLEMINT \encla \0 reUeve yOUI' Pent-up 
nervous teusion - helps to steady and bollter 
10U while you work. or play. Helps Iweeteu your 
breath and bri~hten your teeth, too. Takc a 
whirl at it and tee for youreelf. Enjoy bea\thlu\, 
refreehing DOllBLEMINT GllM today. 

tu1 "'Ii ,at\allS " 'n~'\IM\Ml IUti \0'" 

TOPFLIGHTS 

Nation-Wide 
Shirt Week 
at Penney'. t 

.,' 
Just arrived l Brand new se· 
ledions oftatterns-stripes, 
figures an checks on light 
or dark grounds I All in 
smooth weave broadcloth, 
Sanforized· for ,tasting ex
cellence of flt I Nucraff non-· 
wilt collars I 
,.brlc ahrlllk ••• will not _ltd 1'110 

Active members of Gamma Phi Tuesday a luncheon will be 
Beta sorority will be hostesses served at 1 p.m. in the clubrooms, 
to the alumnae chapter a t a after which bridge will be play
buffet supper next Wednesday ed. The committee in charge 
at 6:30 p.m. at the chapter hOUse. is Mrs . George Koser, Mrs. 1. 

Bridge will be played after W. Leighton and M;s . James AI· 
the supper. len. The bridge commi!.tee in-

Betty DeGroote, A2 of Hum- eludes Mrs. Paul Sayre, Mrs. 
boldt, is in charge of arl'ange- Jacob Van del' Zee and Kate 
ments. Wickham. 

TOPS IN VALUE - --

Sporting Needs from Sears 
Aristo Golf Clubs 

WOODS 

Sz98 

3 3·,8 for 

98e ~cel1 e n t l y 
construe te d . 

Packed 3 in. C hoi ce of 
hermetic a] L y 

three weights. sea 1 e d can. 
Choice of red Regular $5.00 
or white. value. 

:y, H. p , STREAMLINED 

Waterwitcb Outboard 
Motor 

Use Sears 
Easy Terms 

DeLuxe, air cooled motor with ' 
r, aut 0 wind" starter. Develops 
speeds from trolling to 5 m. p . h. 
Economical and dependable. 

. Complete Fishermen's Needs 
5 1-2 ft. solid steel casting rod $1.79 
Meadow brook Leve l Wind reel $1.00 
Silver Flash Casting Li ne, 50 yds . S9c 
Assorted casti ng plugs .................. 29c 

~ 

ELGIN BIKES 

S ... 95 $3 Down ..;& $S Monthly 

Jus t note the features: 
• Double-Bar Fraine 
• Easy -Rldlne Troxel 

Saddle • 

• Full Size Balloon Tire. 
• Rear Reflector Parklnc 

Stand 
Easily a $25.00 Value 

SEA R S. ·R 0 E B U C K A N U' C O. ' , 
-Iowa CUy-

[ 
[ 
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4 Pershing Rifle Companies 
To Compete Here Tomorrow; 
Second Regimental Drill Meet 

Gilmore To Go 
To Washington 

For Meeting 

Dr. M. L. Reymert To Give Talk 
At Conference for Delinquency 

Alums To Give Iowa Medical Society Meeting 
May Breakfast To Draw About 40 Doctors 

For 16 Seniors Dr. Martin L. Reymert, for sev-ralreadY achieved widespread rec
era I years associated with the child ogniti~n in Europe because of his 

. work In pSychology, The annual "May morning T W I 
President Eugene A. Gilmore welfare research station at the Declaring that the solution of breakIast" given by Gamma Phi WO 0 ves 

Conference To Open 
With Dermatologist 
Cases at 9 :30 a.m. Pc.'shing rifle companies from 

the Universities of Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, South Dakota, an j 

Iowa will meet here tomorrow 
for the second regimental drill 
meet of the pershing rifles in 
which they will compe~e in ..:ifle 
marksmanship and crack dri li 
maneuvers. Approximately 120 
men will participate. 

In the rifle match, which will 
open the day's activities at 9 
n.m., marksmen will fire 10 shots 
each f· .. om prone, sitting, kneel
ing and standing positions. This 
will be followed by a crack pla
toon contest, individual compe1-
iticns for best (hilled freshmen 
Dnd for best drilled sophomores. 
A crack drill squad competi
tion consisting of inl:ticate drill 
movements will complete the 
morning program. 

To Award TroJl"hies 
Trophies will be awarded the 

winners of the rifle match, the 
l',ack pIa! oon, and the crack drill 
squad COmpetItion. Three medal:; 
will be given winners of both 
Individual competitions. The pla
toon and rifle trophies are now 
held by the University of Min
nesota. Wisconsin holds the med
al for best in individual fresh
man competition. Iowa retains 
th~, ('tack squad trophy and the 
me\al for b est in sophomore 
competition. 

Judges for the entire drill meet 
will be D. W. C. Lewis of the 
Cae college military department. 
Mai. Ralph M. Flanagan of Coe 
college, and Maj. Charles C. Grif
fin, head of the miJitaTy depart
ment at Loras Academy, Dubu
que. 

Following a noon luncheon for 
vi~iHng officers and faculty, a 
re:;.imental review will be held 
on the parade grounds west of 
the armory. The univeTsity 
Scottish Highlanders will playas 
the companies pass by Lieu\. 
Col. Dwight Hunter, P3 of Iowa 
City, reviewing officer, at 1:45 
p.m. 

Cadets will be cntertained at fI 

dinner tomor'row evening at the 
D and L grilll An officer's 
dinner will be held simultan
eously in a private dining room 
at Iowa Union. 

Deadline for Essays 
In Order of Artus 

Contest Tonight 

Tonight at 5 o'clock is the last 
time essays to be entered in the 
Order of Artus essay contE·,t will 
be received by the office of the 
colJege of commerce, it has been 
announced. 

Essays, which are limited to 
5,000 words, should deal with some 
aspect fjf economic thought and 
may have been used previously 
to fulfill a class assignment. 

The contest will be judged by 

TODAY 
Wi'" 

WSUT 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Bryant F'rench will read "An
other Timc" by the modern Eng
lish poet, W.H. Auden, this morn
ing at 10 o'clock on the Poet 
Speaks program. 

The music or Ted Weems and 
his orohestra playing for the Ju
nior Proln wlU be broadcast from 
Iowa Union tonlg-ht at 9:10. From 
9 until 9:10 Jim Dower will inter
view Deming- Smith, chairman of 
the committee, who will discuss 
the annUal formal party. 

Marlha Lois Koch , editor of 
this year's Hawkeye, will be inter
viewed today at 12:30. 

The topic for Forensic Forum, 
hea rd at 3 o'clock this afternoon, 
will be "Congress should enact 
legislation regulating compulsory 
arbitration of all industrial dis
putes." Carroll Arnold, G of Iowa 
City, will be chairman. Partici
pants in the discussion will be 
Georgiana Burnside, A3 of Chero
kee; James Bromwell, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids; Dorothy Ward, A3 of 
Iowa City, and John Singer, A l of 
Newton. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel 
8:15-Concert band 
8:30-D9.lIy Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning melodies 
8:50-Service reports 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S . White. 

9:50- Program calendar and 
weather report 

10-The poet speaks, Bryant 
FrenCh, "Another Time," by W. 
H. Auden. 

10:15-Richard Crooks program 
10:30-The book shelf 
ll-Within the classroom, Ad-

vanced Social Psychology, Prof. 
Norman C. Meier. 

1l:50-Farm flashes 
12-Rhythm rambles 
12:30- Campus personalities, 

Martha Lois Koch 
12:45-Service reports 
I-TJlustrated musical chats, 

Elgar, Enigma Variations 
2-Beginning home ownership 
2:05-The world bookman 
2:10-Within the classroom, Mu-

sic of the Romantic Period, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp 

3-Forensic forum, "Congress 
Should enact legislation regulating 
compulsory arbitration of all in-
dustrial disputes . 

3:30-0ur neighbors 

will leave next week fO'!.· Wash- University of Iowa and now head the crime problem in illinois and 
Beta alumnae in honor of the ington, D. C., where he will re- of the child ~8earch laboratory other states is one of "prevention H N 
senior women in lhe sorority will ere ow present the University of Iowa at Mooseheart, Il1., is one of the instead of incarceration," Dr, Rey- About 40 doctors from Iowa will 

at the annual meeting of the nationally-known leaders in child mcrt has sent hundreds of letters be at 9:30 a. m. Sunday in the meet at Univel ~ity hospital to-
American Council on Education, and youth guidance wO:'k who to youth Ol'ganizatlon leaders home of MJ's. Robert Gibson, 1029 Gray Wolf To Share morrow for the Iowa Clinicai 
May 3 and 4. will be on the program for the throughout eastern Iowa and 11- E. Courl. Assisting hostes.'~:?s will M S W'th Medical society meeting to be held 

The council is made up o~ ninth annual conference for de- linois u rging them to attend ihe be Mrs. George Stoddard, MI's. useum pace 1 in the medical amphitheater, 
institutions of higher education linquency to be held in Rock Is- conference. Alaskan Black One Th:? meeting will open at 9:30 
of aU grades, publishes "The Ed- land, Ill. , ay IS, 14 and 5. I 15 expec e a more an a. m. with case presentations from M 1 t . t d th t th Walter Euchele and Mary Lee. 1 
ucational Record" and cal· .. ies 0.1 The MooS~hart, IU. laboratory, 1,000 youth organization leadel :i, GUE3ts of honor will be Mrs. S. th t. bl k I dermatology conducted by D. r. Ru-
a program of investigations and of which Dr. Reymert is head, is clergymen, police officers, county Stella Crawford, housemother, IX mon . s .ago. a cer am ac ben Nomland, head of dermatolo-
studies dealing with educlltion. a vocational and trade ::;chool es- judges, social workers and civic Katherine Hardy, C4 of Washing- wolf was fmdmg Its way through gy and sypilology . At 10:15 a. m. 

The American youth comrnis- 'tablished and maIntained by lhe leaders wiIJ attend the three-day ton; Betty Paisley, A4 of Marion, the forests at Point Barrow, AI-I Dr. Philip C. Jeans, head. of ~he 
sion, CommiSSion on Teacher Ed- Loyal Order of Moose. Dr. Rey- conference. 111. ; Katherine Kennedy, A4 of asko -but today that animal is pediatrics department, Will glve 
ucation, Educational Motion Pic~ mert, who is also p~sident of the The Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Flan- Kansas City, Mo.; Alice Knight, just a valuable skin in the mu-I case presentations from pediatricS. 
ture project, and Cooperative advisory board of the division for agan ot Boys' Town will speak at A4 of Iowa City; Ruth Fenton, C4 . Dr. Fred M. Smith, head of the 
Study of Gen~·.·a l Education are delinquency prevention, IllinoiS the Rock Island armory Wednes- of Jewell; Margaret Leeper, A4 seum laboratory here being pre- internal medicine department, will 
divisions of the council or which state department of public wel- day night, May 15. This meeting, t I An M'k I k A4 pared for exhibition in the uni-/ handle case pt'esentations from In-

I t t f t th U ' t d St~tes as are all oth" rs, \VI'11 be open to of Wa er 00; ne I u ase , I delegates wi I her:: repor s a are, came 0 e m ~ - of Newton; Dorothy Ocshn~r, A4 versily museum. ternal medicine al 11 a. m. Neu-
the meeting, Ge~rge F . Zook is I from Oslo, Norway, after h:! had the publlc. ,of Ft. Madison, and Betty Jane The 72-inch black WOlf, rarely I ronitis-neurology will be con-
president of the organization. Prochnow, A4 of Davenport. seen today was received here Ihis dueled by Dr. A. L. Sans of lhe 

Recital Tonight Dr. John C. Brauer Anna Lou Reeves, A4 of Sioux k t 'th F ' ld . neurology departm nl at 11 :45 
Iowa Alumnus 
Dies in Texas 

City ; Betty Lee Roeser, A4 of Flo wee rom e Ie museum m a. m, B J L . In Boston For Meet Madison; Charline Saggau, A4 of Chicago, Ill ... which purchased Following a lp, m. luncheon 
y . allmer, Denison; Mary Margaret Brace- the skin this winter Irom a north- and informal meeting to be held 

Ann Stvanson Dr. John C. Brauer, head of the well, C4 of Burlington; Marjorie ern trapper, according to Prof. at Hotel Jefferson, the doctors will 
pre\lentive dentistry and pedodon- Heuehelln, C4 of Dubuque; Jean Homer Dill, director of the local hear three afternoon speakers. 

Dr. Lyle K. Tanzer, 
~hcmislrv Professor, 
Received Ph.D. Here 

J ack Lfltlmer, A4 of Corning, 
pianist, and Ann Swanson, G of 
Jonesboro, Ark" soprano, will IIp
pear in a recital in the north music 
hall tonight at 7:15 p, m, 

Dr. Lyle K. Tanzer, assistant Their program will be as fol -
professor of chemistry att the lows: 
Texas Agricultl.rral and Mechan- With Verdure Clad ............ Haydn 
ical college, College Station, Tex- An Die Musik ................ ,Schubert 
as, and a graduate of the Univer- Gretchen am Spinnrade .. Schubert 
sity of Iowa in 1936, died at Er ist's .......... ................... Schumann 
his home in Texas last Wednes- Miss Swanson 

Concerto in C minor ..... Mozart day, it was learned here yeS".er- Allegro 
day, L h tt 

Dr. Tanzer took undergraduate Drg e 0 
work at the University of Iowa Allegretto 
and received his Ph.D. here in J ack Latimer 
1936. He served as graduate as- Erinnerung ., .. ,. ', ............... Brahms 
sistant in the chemisl'ry depart- Traum durch die Dammerung .... 
ment for three years. .. ........ , ..... , ....... ' .......... , ....... ' Strauss 

He was born in Copenhagen, Wie sollten wir geheim :,ie halten 
N. Y., June 3, 1906. Besides at- ..... , ...... .... , ....... , .. '" ...... .. . Str:luss 
tending the University of Iowa, Miss Swanson 
he took undergraduate work tit Berceuse, op, 57 ,,' ... , ........ Chopin 
the University of Pennsylvania Sonetla 104 del petrarca ....... Liszt 
and the D:exel Evening school. Meditation ............... +schaikowsky 
He did additional graduate work J ack Latimozr 
n~ the Massachusetts Institute The Songs of Grusia .... Rachman-
of Technology. inoff 

D · T a member of La Girometta ................. ...... ,Sibella 
1. anzer was S· S f S' H gh 

the American Chemical society, I mg a ongo Ixpence .... u es 
the Iowa Academy of Science, lVI!~ Swanson 
Phi Lambda Upsilon and Sigma Pour Ie Plano ..... .. ,Debussy 
X · Mrs. Tanzer su'(vives. Prelude 

I. Sarabande 

Jack Latimer 
Toccata 

3:45-Concert hall selections 
4-The woodland rambler [ 
4:15-Reminiscing time I 
4:30-Second year ;FrenCh, May- ,Sophomore 'Y' 

zee Regan 
5-The Roman letter. and story. Club Chooses 

Prof. Dorrance S. Whi te 
5:30-Musical moods N V Offz'c 
5:50-Da ily Iowan of the Air et ers 
6-Dinner hour program 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening musicale, MfS. 

Ansel Martin, Keith Sutton 
8-American Legion program, 

"Highway Safety." 

Robertson , C4 of Columbus Junc- d pa t t Dr. Willis M. Fowler of internal 
tia departments of th:? college of tion, and Irene Donohue, A4 of I museum e r men. medicine will present an address 
dentish'y, is in Boston, Mass., Iowa City. The cast for the animal is, un- entitled, "Iron Metabolism and Its 
where he presenled a paper to the del' construction and the finished Relationship to Anemia and Ther-
meeting of the Massachusetts specimen will be installed in the apy." 

PI EI t · museum at an early date, "if con- Dr. R. C. Hardin ot internal 
State Denlal society. an ec Ion dltions necessary for fastening the medicine will talk on "Subacute 

Observe Child 
Health Week 

Miss AiJia Hiltunen, JohnsOn 
county nurse, issued a statement 
yesterday in connection with na
tional child health observance 
urging that necessary precau lions 
be taken for the preservation of 
children's health. 

The statement stressed the im
portance of seeking physical ex
aminations and correction of de
fects, ~mall pox vaccinations, 
diphtheria immunization of every 
child of one to five years old, and 
dental care for chUdren from two 
to five years. 

Nursing advisory committees 
throughout five districts in the 
county are working in coopera
tion with the county nursing serv
ice In an effort to educate par
ents in the pl'evention of child 
diseases. 

In Commerce 

To Vote Wednesday 
For Club Candidates, 
Union Board Positions 

Members of the college of com
merce will go to the polls next . 
Wednesday to elect representatives , 
from the colleg<2 to Union Board 
und officers of the Commerce 
club. 

Candidales [01' lhe Union Board 
positions are Irene Frederickson, 
C3 of Harlan; Mai:.;ie Johnson, C3 
ot Farlin; Louise Seeburger, C3 
of Des MOines, and Alice McGow
an, A2 of Marion, for the no.itl"n 
to be fiJJed by a woman from the 
college, and Jean Fred Messer, C;J 
of Brighton ; Ted J. Welch, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Tom Locker, 
C3 of Des MOines, for the man's 
position. 

Candidates for pOSitions in the 
Commerce club are William T. 
Dewey, C3 of Morris, Ill., and 

Reaoh Labor Aneement Robert H, O'Meara, C3 of Cedar 
WASHlNGTON (AP) - The Rapids, pl'esident; Herbert C. Ole

Naiiorlal 4bol' Re1atlons Board I sen, C3 of Avoca, vice-president, 
announced yesterday an agree- and Joan C. Walkins, C3 ot San
ment 11ad been reached settling a dusky, Ohio, and Betty J ohnson, 
proce.eding involving the Flour C3 of Red Oalt, secl'etary-tl'eas
City Box and Crating Manutac- urer. 
turJng company of Waterloo, Ia . The polls will be located in room 

106 of Uni versity hall and will be 
ers, Al of Fonda, secretary-treas- open from 9 a. m, until 5 p. m., 
urer. James George, C4 of Dubuque, 

skin to the mold are :favorable," Bacterial Endocarditis." 
according to Professor Dill. The "Relation of Blood SUlar 

"The new black wolt should Levels in Diabetes M~lIitus to the 
malte a !ine contrast to the gray Healing of Wounds and Lo the 
wolf installed in the display in Incidence of Inlection" will be dis
mammal hall last year," the diJ'- cussed by Dr. James A. Greene 
ector added.· of internal m~dicine. 

r~ 
~ ,..... Oily'. HOIDO O .... ecJ 8lor. 

Special 

Purchase! 

Sale of Su,mmer 

,.",. 

Millin.ery 

Felts and Straws in a 
beautlful collection of 
off-the-face, b ret 0 n s, 
sailors, turbans and large 
cartwheels! Rare values! 

Navy, black, natu
ra 1 and the ever 
popular white for 

For Friday an.d Saturday On.ly 

a special committee of members E, S. Bagley, G of Los Angeles, 
of the Order of Artus, honorDry I Cali!., and instructor in the col
fraternity lor men in econom ics. lege is president of the local group. 

8:3D-Album of artists 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 
9-Junio'r Prom highlights 
9:10- Junior Prom. 

Winifred Coningham, Al of 
Middletown, IU., was elecled pres
ident of next year's Y. W. C. A. 
Sophomore club by members of 
the present Y. W. C. A. Freshman 
group at an all-day election yes
terday in the "Y" office of Iowa 
Union. 

Other new officers elected are 
Kathl'yn Jean Fatland, Al of Col
fax, vice-president, and Jane By-

The Sophomore club is an inno- president of the Commerce club, 
vation for next year, along with announced yesterday. Candidates 
the Freshman club and the Junior- for the Commerce club positions 
Senior club also planned. This are determined by petition, whih! 
year an experiment with a sep- ~andidates for the two Union 
arate FrEs hman Y. W. C. A. prov- Board positions are selected on the 
ed successful enough to W>1rrant basis of service on a Union Board 
the formation of the other clubs. . sub-committee. 

Two 
Bir 
Lola 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Strub's Semi-A.nnual 

Half-Price 
SALE! 

Coats! Suits! 
Dresses! 

An early Easter! .. . 
a late Spring leaves 
us with more 
Spring Coats, Cos
tume Suits, Tail
ored and 3-Piece 
Suits t han we 
should have . . , all 
this means a sav ing 
to you, a very big 
one, at the very 
start of the Spring 
w ear i n g season! 
Think of buying 
Strub's Style-Right 
Quality A p pa r e 1 
now at v.. Price! 
Be here early today 
for your pick of 
these desirable gar
ments at half price! 

$16.95 Garments, 1/2 Price ................ $ 8.48 

$19.95 Garments, % Price ............ ,... 9.98 

$25.95 Garments, 1h price ................ 12.98 

$29.95 Garments, % price ................ 14.98 

$39.95 Garments, % price ................ 19.68 

$45.00 Garments, % price. ............. .. 22.50 

$49.95 Garments, lh price ................ 24.98 

$59.95 Garments, % pri~e ........ ........ 29.98 

$65.00 Garments, 1/2 price ................ 32.5() 

$75.00 Garments, % price ................ 37.50 

STRUB'S--Seconcl Floor 

Iowa City's Home Owned Dep't Store 

E •. O. M. Sale! 
Today! Tomorrow! and 

Monday and Tuesday! 

$1 Per/it 

Girdle • • • 
The first time such a 
girdle value! Short, 
and long lengths , . . small 
large sizes. Of two-way stretch 
elastic, Banishes thigh-line 
bulge and discomfort. Full 
fashioned through hips, 

------
Sale of Slips 
Knit 

Rayon $1 CreDe 
Satin 

Shimmering rayon crepe 
~a.tin Slips with shadow panel 
. . . tailored or lace trimmed 
. . . Vlin Raalte, MUnsing and 
Miss Elaine ma~el3. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

To $1 To50c 

HANKIES PANTIES 
These wlll :fairlY fly out at this 
price! You'll want .everal 
prints, colors and whites, nome 
for yourself and some 101' 3ge 
Mother's Day Gifla! ...... .. 

8TRUB'S--PlrIt Floor 

Rayon pantles ' in petal pink, 
also briefs with band bottorns 
or with elastic. Unusual. 29c 
Iy fine qUBUty .... "._ ...... . 

STRUB'S-Ptnt Floor 

c 

Dental Needs 
CALOX TOOTH POWDER, SOC value .... .. 
DR. WEST TOOTH BRlJ.SH, sSe value ... .. . 

TAKAMINE TOOTH BRUSHES-
special ............ , ............. , .......... .... , ....... ' ....... , 

Total, 6Se 
Value foe 

39c 
6 for 60c 

PlDLLIPS' MILK, OF MAGNESIA CLEANS- 4ge 
ING CREAM, 60c value for ..... , ............ ....... , ........ .. 

~~~~~~~~~e ~!r ~.~.~~.~.~~.~ .. ~~~~~~ 4ge 
SQu.mBS' ECONOMY PACKAGE- 2 Tubes Sge 
special ....... ............. ... , ......... .. .... , .. , ........ , .. 

IPANA TOOTH PASTE- 3ge 
per tube ....... ,., ... ............ ............ ........ .. .. .......... ...... . ' .... . 

~~n~G~:eE'.~ .. . ~~~~, . ,~.~.~~= .......................... " 33c 
TEEL-One lOc bottle; one 25c bottle- 2Sc 

BOTH POR 

All Short 
LOTS 
of 

Spring 
Dress and Sport 

SHOES 
Values to $6.50 

All Colors 
Sizes AAAA to B-4 to 9 

Hosiery 
The Year's Big Sale of 

Nationally Kn.own Makes 01 

Lovely Summer Shades 
Buy 3 pairs for mother, graduates, brides, YOU! Clear, 
resilient stockings in sunny new colors to blend with all 
Summer costumes! Full-fashioned, well-reinforced,very 
special at these low prices! Hurry! 

Regularly $1.00 Regularly $1.15 

Regularly $1.35 llegularly $1.45 

118 128 

59c Silk Stocking. at 2 Palt'. ,1 

Women', 
Anklets 

25c 

Men'. 
NuWeave 

Soeks 

4ge 
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~hard Crooks, Family Just Back in America Night 'Clllb Fire 'The Little Mag~' Monthly Magazine ;;f, For, 
Was Accidental B S · I d d I L- . F· Id 

ft , e 
1 

AIl10NG-. ~ . 

After Year's Tour Through Southern Countries IOW.4 CITY 
PEOPLE C Cl . ' y pastlcs ntro nee nto Iterary Ie 

oroner alms ' 
*** * +: * *** * * * * * * * * * 

The family of Richard ' Crooks. B. C. From there he sang his way I two. spying on weird animals. 
American tetor. who comes here to San Diego. arriving there for snapping pictures and camping 
for a song recital on May 2. in a concert on April 13. The next out. Then they dron to Cape 
connection with the University of day he sailed for Honolulu. Town. There they found a host 
Iowa's first annual high school Dl!barking at ' that garden spot. of messages-from the American 
music festival. has just come back , he gave two concerts and made one cmba~y. from the Metropolitan 
from a long journey. broadcast, relayed by short wave Opera association from the con-

The Crookses have been down to the United States. He had to cert manager. ' 
"under the world." as North Am- teach Amel'ican tune:; to. ~he ceie-

I 
Acting on instructions from this 

brated Elmer Lee Hawauan band gentleman, Dick wa., able to get 
erica views it. to Australia. New and found the going rather tough. passage on a Japanese boat which 
Zealand. South Africa and pOints But in turn they taught him to brought them to Buenos Aires in 
between. The resul~ has been a sing "Aloha" in Hawaiian. "so the 15 days. But Dick's accomp81ilt. 
twofold popularity, via radio and honors were even," says Dick. Frederick Schau wecker. had to 
concert. which has confirmed his A conC'2rt in Suva. in the Fiji sign on as chief purser of a freigh
right to be called "the great Am 4 islands. resulted in a signal honor tel', which eventually brought him 
erican tenor." for Dick. He was made an hon- to Boston. 

The story of this tour. his sec- orary doctor of medicine by the 
ond visit to Australia but h i ) first Rockefeller foundation. in consid
to New Zealand and South Africa, eration of his broadcast to the is
constitutes a veritabl2 epic of ac- lands . 
claim. This young man from New • • • 
·Jersey. who used to go without He travelled everywhere by 

• • • 
Meanwhile • . the Crooks family 

boarded a plane and flew l over 
thousands of miles of jungle. 
mountain ranges and the open sea 
to Miami. They changed planes 
once or twice in odd little towns. 
sunbaked and fantastically nam·cd. 
saw mellowed old churches. crum
bling Mayan ruins. dance fiestas 
and religious processions. 

Mrs. Lyle Coffman of Shenan- NATCHEZ, Miss., April 25 (AP) 
doab is visiting this week end - Five men questioned about the 
in the home of Mrs. V. A. Gun- origin of the Rhythm night club 
nerte. 512 N. Gilbert. fire which killed 200 Negroes were 

• • • released tonight. 
Avis Shaw and Jean Bun'ows. 

both of IndianOla. will spend 
the week end visiting Shi:.-1ey 
Harper, 329 Hutchinson. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. George D. Hask

ell. 442 Grand. were in Cedar 
Rapids yesterday. 

• • • 
Howa-,d Jo/lnson, 512 N. Gil

bert, will spend the week end at 
Indianapolis. Ind. 

• • • 
Mrs. Sarah Paine Hoffman. 530 

S . Clinton. was the guest of 
her son. Attorney Harry P. Hoff
man. and his family in Glenwood 
Monday and Tuesday of t his 
week. 

• • • 
Word comes from Major W. 

Coroner R. E. Smith said he 
was convinced the flames which 
tUrned the moss-draped dance hall 
into an iron-clad oven o{ death 
early yesterday had started acci
dentally. 

The official death list was in
creased to 200 today with the 
death of two more Negroes. 

30 Engineers 
Tour Stations, 
Attend Meets 

A pioneer in i~ field, "The 
Little Mag"-a monthly maga
zine of, for, and by the spas
tks-has been introduced into 
the field of Jit(',ature this month. 
A noble experiment as it weI·e. 
the purpose ot the magazine is 
to bring out the idea of the 
"Romance of Living." according 
to the editor, Thadine Hedges. 
who is herself a spastic and is 
enrolled as a junior in the Uni
VETsity of Wichita . 

The contributions to "The 
Little Mag" will be submittcd 
by spastics only. In the April 
issue. Edith Christensen. A2 of 
Cedar Rapids. who is a staft 
member of the publication, con
tributed an article entitled "The 
Good Earth" or " I Plan My 
Garden." 

For Enjoyment 
Miss Christensen wrQte the ar

ticle with the idea in mind ';hat 
even though a person were too 
handicapped to garden. he would 
enjoy knowing how a ga'rdell 
should be planted, what plants. 
grow best under certain condi-

tions. and how flowers should be ' however, they are recognized as 
arr'anged. It is in this sam e having normal intelligence. and 
theme that other articles which "The Little Mag" publication ii 
make up the thriving publica- just one indication. 
tion aTe written. No Adverttslng 

In a letter written t~ Miss The publication expects to 
Christensen by the editor, the pay reT itself through subscrip
purpose of "The Little Mag" was tlons, and will be sold to any
said to be "an effort to help the one. even though contributions 
spastic find himself. heip him are limited t~ spastics. No ad
with some of his problems of vertising will be sold to finance 
living. and to enjoy life to the the magazine. 
utmost. in spite of any affliction." If the first issue of "The Little 

"The Little Mag" is a step Mag" is any indication of future 
into the future. and attempts success. it will have nothing to 
to prove that the spastic is as werry about. The magazine. 
mentally capable as any other made up of a variety of articles. 
individual. To fully apprecia";e touches upon the following sub
their efforts. it is necessary to jects. "Roaming Th'rough Music
understand just what places d. Land." "Mechanical Bra i n ," 
person in the category of spas~ "Thumb-nail Reviews." "An Am
tic. Spastic paralysis is the af- erican Squints a t Van louver," 
Iliction which causes its victims "Building Stones." "Sports on 
to lose coordination of muscles. Parade." "Pots and Pans ... ......all 

It either condenses their speech these written by spastics. 
to unintel,ligible sounds, or it "The Little Mag" seems to dis
makes their body work independ- prove the statement there is 
eniJy. Until recently these af- nothing new under the sun-for 
flictions have placed spastics at the spastics have uncovered a 
a disadvantage in soclety. Now, new field. 

food to hear Caruso sing. hilS now plane, dashing hundreds of miles 
become known in far places, fui- to fill a Single concert date. or to 
filling the predictions once uttered keep a dinner engagement. Planes 
by that wise. old trouper. Ernes- were used extensively by the 
tine Schumann-Heink. who :18ng Crookses in getting about. They 
with Richard, then 12. in a con- were a bit puzzled as to the prop
cert of the Trenton music festival. er procedure when war broke out. At Miami, the party was re

lieved promptly of its six pass
ports. before it embarked almost 
immediately for Newark airport, 
where it arrived at 5:30 a. m ... ~ 
was never so glad to see anything 
in my life as the Holland Tunnel," 
said Dick. 

F. Boiler, ~ho has been sta1ion
ed at Fort Sam Houston in San 
Antonio. Texas. with the Ninth 
Army corps. second division. sec
ond battalion. lor the past thre;, 
weeks. that he is to be moved 
Ap-ril 25 to Nacogdoches. Texas. 
army post. where he will be an 
observer. There armies fro m 
LOuisiana. Georgia. Mississippi 
and Alabama (the army of the 
East) will maneuvtT in mythi
cal patt)e with the armies of 
the Northern states (the army 
of the West) with the Sabine 
river as the dividing boundary. 
Major Boiler will receive his 
discharge April 30 and arrive in 
Iowa City early in May. 

Thirty junior and senior elec
trical engineering students were 
in Cedar Rapids Wedne~day in
specting industrial installations 
there and attending branch and 
section meetings of the Ameri
can Institute · of Electrical Engi
neers. 

----------------------------------
o • • but decided to await developments. 

The tour began a year ago. Up- Cabling his manager for instruc
on completing his engagement tions. he decided to take a little 
with the Metropolitan Opera asso- vacation until the answer came, 
clation in January. 1939, Dlck set meanwhile refusing about 20 more 
out on a concert tour which lan-, concert dates. 
ded him eventually in Victoria, They spent an ecstatic day or -----------------------------
. ------------.. $250." HOl"Bce Coon ; "Old English Muste; "The Growth of Ameri-

I llNIVERSlTY I Customs and Ceremonies." Francis can Democracy." Mrs. Jeannette 
LffiRARY John Drake-Carnell. Paddock_ Nichols; "Denmark." 

..--____ • "Chad Hanna." Walter Dumaux Roger Nielsen ' "American Vaca-

Six seven-day books are in
cluded in books of general inter
est recently added to university 
library, a selection of which was 
annoupced yesterday by the staff. 

Seven - day books are "The 
King's Men," Johan Bojer; "Mon
tana. a State Guide · Book." Fed
eral Writers' Project. Montana; 
"Look Back on Happiness." Knut 
Ham~um; "In Place of Splendor." 
COI,lstancia de la Mora; "The 
Trees." Conrad Richtel'; "The Pa
tience of Maigrct." Georges Sim
enon. 

Fourteen-day books are "state 
Housing Decisions." American 
Federation of Housing Authori
lies. Inc.; "Americans All Over." 
Jerome Beatty; "Man of Glory. 
Simon Bolivar," Daniel Joseph 
Clinton; "Iowa Through the 
Years," Cyrenus Cole; "101 Am
erican Vacations from $25 to 

Edmonds; "Story of Highway . " .' . 
Traffic Control, lS99-1939." Wil- hons. Laurence A. NIxon. 
Ham Phelps Eno; "European Bal-I ~'What . Will Happen and What 
ladry." William James Entwis- To Do When War Comes," Laur
tie; "Cylinder Seals," Henri ence A. Nixon; "International 
Frankfort; "The Morning Is Near Law and Diplomacy in the Span
Us," Susan Glaspell; "Casebook ish Civil Strife," Norman Judson 
in American Business History." Pagelford; "World Without End." 
Norman Scott Brien Gras; "Bri- Stoian Pribicevic; "The Spirit of 
tain's Railways," Horace Green- Indian Civilization." Dhirendra 
leaf. Nath Roy; "J . Pierpont Morgan." 

"You're the Doctor." Victor Herbert Livingston Satterlee. 
George . Heiser; "Revolution; Why "Conquest of Space and Time: 
How, When," :&obert Hunter; The Railway." Edgar Bonsak Sch
"Finland," John Hampden Jack- ieldrop; "War Without Violence," 
son; "M1;". Garner of Texas," Mar- Krishnalal Jethalal Shridharani; 
quis JalT,les; "The Problem of the "Modern Police Work" James 
Constitution." Edward Columbus. J{)$eph- Skehan' "An' Economic 
Jerome; ,:·Swedis.~ Housing Polic?,." Constitution tor Democracy." 
Alf Johansson; Along the Indian George Henry Soule' "Revisions of 
Road." Eli Stanley Jones; "An the Treaty of Vers~illes" Waldo 
Introduction to Hispanic Ameri- E. Stephens. ' 
can History." Tom B. Jones. "The Stuart Papers at Wind-

"Book of . Modern Puzzles." Ger- sor." Alistair Norwich Taylor' 
aId Lynton Kaufman; "One Hun- "Softball! So What? .. Lowell Jack~ 
dred Thousand Days of Illness." son Thomas; "Knight of the Seas." 
Dorothy Ketcham; "How..t0 In- Valentine Thompson; "Patents and 

DOORS OP EN 1:15 31c to 5:30 crease Your BraIn Power. Don- the Public Interest." Harry Au-
ald Andel'son Laird; "I'll Take the brey Toulmin' "Morality and 

o • • 

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Me'l'cer 
and granddaughter, Diane Gibbs. 
of Ottumwa spent Wednesday 
visiting Mrs. Florence Paasch. 
118 N. Johnson. Mrs. Mercer 
is Mrs. Paasch's sister. 

• • 0 

lVIr. and Mrs. Martin Duffy. 
204 W. Benton. are the parents 
pf a son born yesterday at Mer
GY hospita1. The child weighed 
seven pounds. 12 11-2 ounces at 
birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowman. 

rural route 1. are the parent.; 
of a son born Thursday at Mer
cy hospital. The chiJd weighed 
eight pounds at birth. 

• • • 
Mi·s. J. R. McVicker. 1117 E. 

College. is spending this week 
in Cedar Rapids visiting at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs . R. 
E. Norman. · . .. 

Points of interest visited by the 
local group included the auto
matic electric railway stations. a 
hydra-electric power station, the 
steam electric plant of the Iowa 
Electric Light and Power com
pany, the substation of Quaker 
Oats company and the WMT ra
dio stUdios . 

Present Papers 
Three local students who pre

sented papers before the student 
branch meeting at the afternoon 
session were Aaron V. Donnelly. 
G of Bonaparte; Wendell C. Mor
rison. G of Sioux City. and J. 
Robert Noon, E4 of Cedar Rap
ids. 

The papers presented by the 
Iowa students were in competi
tion with three papers written 
by Iowa State college students 
and presented at yesterday's meet
ing. 

A meeting of the Iowa section 
of the A. 1. E. E. was attended 
by the student branch members 
last night. Principal speaker at 
the dinner-meeting was C. G. 
Miller of the Weston Instrument 
corporation in Newark. N. J .• 
who discussed and. demonstrated 
"What a Tenth of a Milli(jlnth 
of a Watt Will Do and Why!' 

Prot. E. B. Kurtz, Prof. L. A. 
Ware and Prof. G. E. Corcoran 
and Prof. C. J . Lapp of the phy
sics department accompanied the 
stUdents to -the institute meetings. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
MALE HELP WANTED 

MOVIE OPERATORS and mana
gers-Iowa City district movie 

circuit work-Roshon, 711 Steuben 
building. Chicago. Illinois . 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-Apartment. 3 rooms. 
$25. 4 rooms. $40. 5 rooms. $50. 

Koser Bros. 

ONE. TWO and 3 room apts. With 
sleeping porch. Newly furnished 

and redecorated. Dial 5444. 

FOR RENT-3 or 4 room model 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

731 Bowery. 

CAR SERVICE 

CLEAN WINDSHIELDS . Free 
demo. No oblige at Home Oil 

Co. 

BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire
repairing the O. K. way. Have a 

business of your own. O. }C. Tire 
Shop, 219 S. Linn. 

EXPERIENCE FOR Sale since 
1925 at Home Oil Co. -------- ----

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Comfortable room 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
:>Oc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 
--------._--
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

1

---
PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. Dial 5870, 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
mg. FUrnaCE cleaning an( re

pairing oj all kinds. Schupperl 
and Koudelka. J)ial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND I 
heating. Larew Co. 227 & 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES - -- ----------
RENT-A-BlKE-men's, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Clinton. 

FOOD 

It·s Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Righ 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

CAR RENTAL 

I II; I" I .. • 1... Hig~ Road," Wolfga.?g Ernst Lan- War." Gerald Vanni "France and 
I J , '1 I I. gewlesche-Brandt; Cartoon H1S- Munich" Alexander Werth' Mrs. Arthur Guernsey, 109 

_ "_ tory of OUr Times," Davld Low; "Grandfather Was Queer." Rich~ Rivt·,; Mrs. Carrie Brown. 804 _ 
N 0 W 

"This Realm o{ England." Sir ardson Little Wright. Iowa. and Mrs. John L. Osgood, 

703 Bowery. 

ington ca thedral. The Rev. Mr. DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM- I~===========::::!-I 
McEvoy is rector of Trinity Epis- Graduate student prE>fcrred. 111\ HAULING 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-S's--Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

_ _ I John Arthur Ransome Marriott. 202 Ellis, spent yesterday in Ce-
"Martin's Modern Manual of I dar Rapids. copal church here. S Clinton. 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
- POSITIVELY ENDS 

SATURDAY-

-THF1 YEAR'S MOST 
DEVASTATING RIOT! 

- AIDDED

BOWLING SKILL 
"SPORT THRILL" 

NOT SO DUMB 
I'NOV~L HIT" 

, . 
LATE NEWS 

S/ar!l SUNDAY 
A MERGER 

MADE IN 
HE AVEN! 

Parliamentary Law and Proce- Over 100 aviators have orlZI'n- * • • 
dure." Thomas Joseph Martin; ized the South Carolina, Aviation Mrs. W. W. Summerwill anrt

l ':~=::====:=~~ 
"The New, Deal Goose SteP." Carl clubs. The associalJon has 14 her roether. Mrs. C. C. Jacobsen r u'tW~ "Iv' t! 
rlenry Mote; "Non-Violence in an chapters. and members fly to ot Washington , D. C .• left yes- • ..It ~... ~~ 
Aggressive World," Abraham John meetings every two weeks. terday f(:: Siol'x City. where they· ========================= will remain until Sunday. They lUo to 11:80 were accompanied by Mrs. Sum- Then 2841 

LAST DAY "BLA'CKMAIL" CO-HIT "NIGHT WORK" 

"S!IIT'·IiIUllOUNr ................ . ",wl'''"_,,, •• 11ft .... .. 
.................. " .. 1 . ' ... "..-..,,'_ ... ............. , ...... ., ............... ,,
tiel! " ......... _1M'" 

merwill's da~gb~er .Ann. ENDS TONIGHT 
l'he Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 

212 " S. Johnson, returned Tues
day evening {'com Washington, 
D. C.. where he was attending' 
the College of Preachers held 
there in connection with Wash-

II • " '/;J 
ENDS TO-tI1E 

:JIIT 
A CINDERELLA STORY 

THAT'S DIFFERENT 
.,ESSIE MATHEWS 

"EVERGREEN" 

i. , 

'II.,DI 

Edgar BERGEN 
Charlie 

McCARTHY 
MORTlMER SNERD 

I. 

UinCTIYE I 
"FLIGHT AT MIDNIGHT" I 

PhU Began Jean Parker I 
Plus Late War News 

ATTENTION ACTION FANS! 

I -YES 1 F;YEN MOUE FUN THAN 
"HIS GIRL FRIDAY" ! 

NINQTCHKA'S ~VYN DOUGLAS CLAlMS J EAN 
ARTHUIl! FRED ~acMURRAY ALSO CLAIMS JEAN 
ARTIlU~ ! 
\ 

BUT TWO'S ILLEGAL! 

YEAR'S MERRIEST 'MARIT Al MIXUP! , . 

...... JW 

.::~BlUf.l~ 
~180 A New "Information, Please" 

SELECT YOUR room now for general hauling. crating. pack-
summer. Shower. men. l4 N. ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

Johnson. 

W~NTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR'i. 
Shirts lOco .Free delivery. 815 N 

GObert. Dial 224iJ 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dia! 

5797 

FAMILY WASHING 
Laundry. Dial 7175. 

LOANS 

or Student 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings. 

Suits. Typewriters. 
Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK-;EYE LOAN 
111'h E. Washin~ton 

AUTO '~. l'-·:, ~ ." ", .... ... 

FURNIT~~~ to'ANS 
PLAIN NOTE 

witA,ut (tul'I'JtI'J 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Qul tk. Frle" dly Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
• 

Address U,niil April 15 
31~ ,Ia. State Bank Bldg. 

DiaJ 7323 

Students! 
Why not use the Want Ads 

f or personal messages. 

apologies, practical jokes? 

Everyone reads them-It's 

novel-It's cheap. 

MOVE 
'rHt MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 I 

THOMPSON TRANSFER CO .• , 
INC. 

C. J . WHIPPLE. OWNER 

FURNITURE 
MOVING 

Service That·s Fast 
But Safe 

DIAL 9696 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

Long distance. general haul
ing, storage. crating 

START YOUR 

FRIDAY 

Afternoon Club 

Today at 

Landladies! 
Rent your Rooms now for 

Summer. The Want Ads 

mean Economy and ;Re

sults. For Daily Io;wan 

Want Ad department 

DIAL 419l 

· P roslt . , 
Down ijte 
Ha~h ... 
or What 
Have Yo u . 

JOE'S PlAC:E . 
(or jojn one of the re¥,ular 

groups al.\eady in li\ction.) 

ReJax at Joe's 

YOU JUST ,CAN'T WALK 

YOUR GIRL TO 1'HE 

JUNIOR rROM 

DIAL 31 31 
FOR REAL 

YELLOW CAB 
j 1 .' 

SE1tVlCE ,J ."1 
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Sigma Delta Chi Will Initiate 
II Men at Ceremony May II 
McDonough Will Lead 
ROllndtahle Discussion 
Following Initiation 

Eight university students and 
three professional members have 
been elected to Sigma Delta Chi, 

Appointment-
(Continued From Page 1) 

to 11123. He came to the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1925 as as
&~stan t prQtessO"c of botany and 
received his professorsship here 
in 1930. 

national professional journalism Interested in rnJ.nera] nutr~tion, 
fraternity, and will be initiated ProfessoT Loehwini has special
May 11, James FolC, president of ized in physiology of reproduc
the Iowa chapter, announced last tion as relate\l to pbasic develop-

ment in plants. His biochemical 
night. publications are on the physiol-

The professional members are ogy of sex and sex differentia
William Bartley, managing editor tion. 

THE DAILY IO,WAN,l(}WA CITY. IOlVA 

of the University of Iowa News Who's Who in America, In- 1.::::1_ e::.:;:;;::.;:::.:!.==~== ____ r.c;.._----l 

Bulletin; Fred W. Hill, publisher ternational Blue Book and the BLONDIE 
of the Hamburg Reporter at first edUlon of YOll.\lg Men of Am- r-----------<i:---,---,-r-:-----'r:::~-_r'-------~_r_:_ __ ---, 
Hamburg, and Warren K . Rogers, erica, list Professor Loel;lwing. He 
business manager of the Mt. was a delegate of th.e United I 
Pleasant News, at Mt. Pleasant. States government to the silCth 

The undergraduate chapter IJ;1ternational Botanical congress 
members are Verdun Daste, G of held in Amsterdam in 1935. 
New Orleans; Robert Melvold, A4 On the editorial board of t\le 
of Cresco; Clyde Everett, A3 of Journal of Plant Physiology, the 
Colfax; Robert Sullivan, A3 of new botany head is a former presi
Sioux City; Morton Tonken, A4 dent, vice-president and seere
of Hartford, Conn.; Wendell tury of the AIDerican Society of 
Knowles, G of Salina, Kan.; Tom Plant Physiologists. 
R. Kruse, A4 of Vinton, and Proiessor Loellwi~g is a ~em,. 
George Dewey, G of Grand aap- b,·.. 9t Ihe Botanical SOCiety of 
ids, Mich. Ame'~ca, a~d belOMs to Am-

MY FOUR-POLLAR RAISE 
IS RUINING MV I-/OME'''
BLONDIES SPENDING 
MONEV RIGI-/T AND 
LEF1i SINCE I 
GOT IT 

The initiation of the new mem- el'ican Association for the Ad
bers will take place on the morn- vancement of Science, Society for 
ing of May 11 and will be fol- ExperImental 'Biology and Medi
lowed by a luncheon meeting, dne, American SOCiety of Agro- I 
honoring the initiates, at the D nomy and American SOCiety for 
and L Grill Blue room. H~': tlcultural Science. ' l~SlJ~m 

Following the luncheon Sigma Author of many scientific I?ap- -
Delta Cl;l.i is sponsoring a pub- ers, Professor Loehwing is a 
lic roundtable discussion, which member of Sigma Xi, American 
will be led by Frank W Mc- Genetics Society, American So
Donough, editor of Better Homes ciety. of Nat~ralists, American 
and Gardens magazine. The I Chemical . Society ~nd Inteena
roundtable topic will be "Maga- tional Society of SOIl Science. In 
zine Writing and Editing II 1933 he was awarded a National 

_______ . Research Council Grant. 

P. T. A. Elects 
Mrs. F. Brown 
New President 

Mrs. Fred E':own was elected 
pre&ident of the Horace Mann 
Parent-Teacher association for 
the coming year at a meeting at 
the Iowa City high school last 
evening. 

Other office:J.'s chosen last night 
are Mrs. L. R. Beals, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. F. M. Belding, sec
retary, and Mrs. Clarence Pr.·ri
zek, treasurer. 

At the next regular meeting 
which will be May 23, at Hc::ace 
Mann school, there will be in
stallation of these new officers. 

Professor Wylie has been on 
the faculty of the botanly de
partment here for 34 years. He 
has been bead of the local de
po:,tment since 1908. He received 
his B.S. degree from Upper Iowa 
university in 1897 and his Ph,D. 
degree from the University of 
Chicago in 1904. In 1924, the 
bota.ny \\ead w:~ :'''::lrd7!:l his 
LL.D. degl"ee :'::>m Upper Iow:l 
university. 

Following yestorday's announ- .d,: 
cement of the new head of the - ...... '"""iioiiiIoo<"ioiol· --~~':::;'~;';';;Ji2 
botany department, Professor 
Wylie made the following stata- \ ETTA KETT 
ment: ~1IIIII-~_-_==lllIIIII!lII!!II 

"I am personally very happy I'M lDOIGIN' FO/'2. A GII2L TO 
that Qur depa'ctment will pass FP.Ll1N LOVE WIT}1" MIND IF' 
into the competent hands of Prot. I Pur I'N Ar2M AROUND YoU 
Walter F. Loehwing. Though a Jusr 10 ~ YOU FOIZ 
relatively young man, he ha, at- SIZE .2 

tained a leading I?lace among ihi 
scientists of America and com
bines with scientific ability th~se 
personal qualities Which make 
lor leadership, He knows our 

A vigintillion is the highest campus, is IamiliaT with the prob
figure listed in numeration, ;lnd lems of OUr stat~ and will be 
it consists of a numeral and 631 ""hfI11 to hoth our universlty 
zeroes. and to our Iowa." 

N:(ti aUG" ..(II'E. ttEAD ""0 SoDt .,. 

l3y R. J, seon 
41 PolyPIIElo4l1S 

M01II ilM SuflQ: 
')vISrf'IVE. RADIO 

EAR.S 1~-{ttL 
foR.M of AAlR.. 
~1'EMN" 

SUI2.!i /lHArS BeCAUSE' 
All. "!HI: c3ALS Crzf O'JIi~ 
Mr:! 

'-"I'''\.''\II'\h BRICK, woo SNATCHES THE FAlLEN 
BANDIT'S GUN-

DONi- 81i AGOOF.'THIZ 
WA~ ISOIeQ TH"f2OAD

TURN AfZOUND· 

~yP1"s ~Pt(U'J(. ARE. c .... R.y£O fA.oloC " L'.y'Elhf 
K~RA.L ~1"'OH", rf'~ foRU .... WS AAL t* &~Ic:K TIlE BC1(S AT TH~I\'~T ~ST 

CLUB· TOLD ME., LOUIS) nlfo.T 
YOU I-IAVEt'fT BE~N WORKING' 
L.ATEL'V AS A 'PASTRY COOK 1--
·_·--UM-M--AI-I---I-IOW WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO GO INTO PAP.TNERSI-IIP 
WIT~ ME. TO 'PRODUCE. A NE.W 

RY GENE AHERN OLD HOME 
~~~~~---r--~r-~--~----~~~~~~~ 

DOUGI-INUT '2 --. I AM 
} o.. .... ~ ..... 

is much competition in ('very office-between the mir· 
ror and the clock. 

: 

TVPE OF DOUG\-INUT ~ .-
-- I'LL GET Tl4E O~DE.~5 ANt> 

~UT, LOUIS> 
"TI-IE 'PUFFLE 

DOUGI-!- DUNK 
~ 

WILL ~E A. NEW 
'PASTRY AR-T 1 

4-'2.0 

'iOU MAKE 
T~EM l' 

EEN$UL T ! --- 1 00 G~Efo.T 
A1:l.T WEE.Z" FREOC\4 PASTRY 

AND i=ANCY CAKES! 
DOUGI-INUTS ~--POOF L_ , . 
WAN TIME ~ BANQUE.T> 
1 MAKE SEE6 CAKE 

LIKE. VESUVIUS 
VOLCANO 1--.- IT 1).lJMBLE 
NOISE AND SOUVENIR 
'FAVOP.S ERUPT OUT OF 
TOP --- ZEN CHOCOLATE. 

LAVA FLOW DOWN • 
ON SIDES! 

HEY~ I \NONt,- V -
GUA~TEE ~ 
-nus ,JOB.You 
DIDNT PLUG 
UP THAT 
CHIMNEY! 

' jAE "WHO' HAS BEEN 
EATJ~ "T)o\E T~ 'NTO t>EBT, 
LEFT QlllE-TLY DURINt; T~ 
5T.&AM C1...&AN'N~· OF-II-\EJAIl. 

. . ,q~y 
. , 

I~O. KiN(, ~(ATURe SVNulc-.re. Inc WOA,LO RICHTS RlSiRVEO 
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Volunteer Business Men Strive for $11,120. Goal This Morning 
Will Try For f······ ~;~i~n ~~a;r;r:e,: ~,~~ irill: ~e:,;r:; · · · · 
$667ToMark I 
Perfect Record ' 

Victory AntiCipated 
At Dinner Last Night 
In Jefferson Hotel 

A group of Iowa City business 
men who saw lhei',' expected $11,-
120 membership goal delayed at 
Il "victory" dinner last night will 
leave their stores and shops again 
this morning in an effort to 
gather the remaining $667 be fan! 
noon. 

Tcam majors reported $2,150.50 
last night as their last subtotal, 
brin~in~ their figure 70 $10,453, 
pledged volunteer support during 

Double Loyalty 

W. T. Hageboeck, .-eneral 
campailrn chairman. arose be
tween dinner courses last night 
to announce that the chamber 
would gladly accept private 
l1'ants from those present. 

Among those who ' wc.e antici- heading the national firms di
paling victory last night in thc vision; W. T. Hageboeck, gener
chamber of commerce's member- al chairman; L. D. Wareham, 
ship drive to raise $11,120 were, leader of the executive special 
left to I'ight, Leland Nagle, Cham- I division, and Gordon Brown, sec
ber p'I'esident; Jack Beighle, rets'ry of the chamber. Reports 

• • • • • • - . . •• •• * - •• ~ ••• 

. , 
of all divisions last night spowed 
the goal still $667 away, which, 
officials predict, will be raIsed 
today by volunteer business men 
canvassing the city lor the re
maining non-members. 
• ••••••••• • 

Ida Bell 
Files Petition 

Waterloo W oma~ 
Asks $2,500 For 
Injuries Reeeived 

A petition was filed by lda 
Bell of Waterloo in Johnson coun
ty district court yesterday asking 
$2,500 for injuries allegedly re
sulting :from an automobile acci
dent March 12, when the car 
driven by P. F. Campbell in which 
the plaintiff was a passenger, 
overturned. 

Campbell and the Benson Land 
company of McAllen, Texas, by 
whOm Campbell is employed, were 
named as defendants in the peti
tion . 

Campbell was charged with neg
ligence in the operation of his 
automobile, according to the peti-j 
tion. 

The firm of Worthen and Tay
lor filed the petition for the plain
tiff. 

Spring Street Cleaning 

What might be considered Iowa Above, Fred LibUm, cit6r em
City's spring street cleaning is ploye, outlines the parking stalls 

First Christian 
Church Fetes 
'Grads Tonight 
Car] Cheek, Secretary 
Of Christian Churches 
In Iowa: Will Speak 

The Youth Fellowship of the 
First Christian church, 217 Iowa 
avenue, will hold its second an
nual graduate dinner in the 
church parlors on Friday, Ap','j] 
26, at 6:15 p.m., it was announ
ced yesterday. 

Fifty-five invitations have been 
issued to degree students, and 
high school and business college 
gradt.ates, who are connecled 
with the Christian chu'fch, the 
Rev. J. B. Dalton, pastor, said . 

Carl Cheek, secretary of the 
Christian church student center', 
movemenf of Iowa ChristiEI, 
chu· .. che~, is scheduled to b I! 
guest speaker. 

Loren Tesdal will act as toasl
master and Dr. Don Mallett will 
have charge of group singing. 

"Anyone who wishes to .-Ive 
$100 to the cause will please 
rise." 

Colonel, Majors See Victory 

Albert Husa 
Funeral Rites 
To Be Today 

. well under way with the parklng with bright yellow paint as D. 
stalls being painted, new parking M. Brown, in the backgound, pre
signs replacing old ones and holes I pares the pavement to receive 
in the pavement being repaired. the paint. 

The Rev. Mr. Dalton will give .. 
toast on "Four Years Before the 
Masters." Several ['enior and 
graduate toasts will follow. 

Someone started playing the 
national anthem on the plano. 

Everyone rese. 
Nobody paid. 

this extra day and sent Gordon 
Brown, chamber secretary, and 
L. C. Townsend, theil' advisor, 
to the bOOks until midnight to 
produce a list of the non-mem
bc.,·s. 

Divisions Report 
All mobilization divisions re

ported lllst night, including the 
national firms division, univer
sity, executive special~ and tho 
three battalions of the sales army. 

Chamber {lffici als said last 
night they expected to reach 
lhei·.' goal today. 

Following are team captains 
nnd subtotals accounted for Ja&t 
night with tthe tolals to date 
o f all divisions: 

Battalion One: Dallas Hllgen, 
$145, $204; C. O. Ingersoll, $24, 
$188; J 1lcob Wegmuller, $80, $339.-
50; C. J. Whipple, $40, $85. 

Battalion two: Waldo Geiger, 
$52, $112; Dean Jones, $62, $227; 
E. J . Kuenzel, $55, $100; M. R. 
Petersen, $70, $185. 

Battalion Three " 
Battalion three: .Joe Cannon, 

$225, $415; Elza Means, $45, $185; 

~~~,n $~;t, $141; J. J . Swane,', r The threc batallion majors, pic- the entire sales a',my and di-
University division, headed by tU'red above With .thelr colonel, visions last night in the main 

Prof. E. W. Hills, $30, $150; na- Rosc.oe E.. Taylor, dlscuss~d p1ans dmmg room Of. the Jefferson 
tional firms, Jack Beighle, $311, for ,~e fll:al day ?f lh~lr mem~ I hotel. Lei~ to fIght al:e E. F : 
$1,246; executive specials, L. D. bershlp dl'lve aftel a dmner :fOI , Lenthe, Eml Y. Sangstel, Taylol 
Wareham, $762, $6,564. 

All volunteers will report at Natl-onal Guard' '. 
the chamber office in the Jef- Arbor Day ft'rson hotel at 9 a'clock this 
morning for their final lists. Gives Federal Suggestions Made 

For Planting Carson Places 
Mills Under 
$1,000 Bond 

Plea of Not Guilty 
Filed by Driver 
In Monday's Accident 

Floyd Mills of North Liberty, 
accused 01 leaving the scene of 
an accident at Dubuque and 
Washington streets Monday night, 
was held in the county jail last 
night under a $1,000 bond after 
pleading not guilty late yester
day before Police Judge Burke 
N. Carson, acting as ex officiO 
justice of the peace. 

Judge Carson had signed a 
warrant for Mills' aItest yester
day morning alter his release 
from University hospital, where 
he was treated tor laceratlon.1 
of the face suffered when the 
car which he was driving Mon
day st'ruck another head-on in 
,the 800 block of North Dubuque 
street. 

Mills waived his case yester-
'day to the grand jury. I 
' Mills' first accident Monday 
night at a downtown intersection I 
happened when his car struck 

' 0 pedest.-ian, A. Virginia Lewis, I 
A3 of East Bloom:field, N. Y. 
She was 7reated for possible 
!fractures of the humerus and 
several fractured ribs. 

, AttG"'ney Inllalls Swisher is re
presenting Mills. 

Crash Into Parked 
Car Results in 8350 

Damage Last Night · 

A car driven by W. A. Sand
berg of Peoria. III., In the 800 
block of E. Burlington sireet 
last night crashed into a pa~-ked 

car, causing an estimated dam
age of $350, police reported laat 
night. 

Michael F. Andrl!ws, 103 Mel
rose avenue, WB! sitting in the 
parked CaT. 

Neither person was injured. 

Inspection Date 
A federal inspection of the lo

cal National Guard units will be 
held here May 20, it was an
nounced yesterday by Capt. Elmer 
Hay. 

Prior to the inspection members 
of the unit will go to Des Moines 
to attend a federal cavalry train
ing school, he said. The date for 
this is May 4, 

Details of the inspection will 
be announced at that time, Hay 
said. 

Judge Fines 
Seven Drivers 

For Violations 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 

fined seven traffic violators in po
lice court yesterday. 

If you're planning to follow the 
custom of Ar bor day, set for today 
by a governor's proclamation, you 
might follow some suggestions ad
vanced yesterday by the city 
planting commi3sion and the Iowa 
City Wom'an's club. 

For shade trees, the group re
commends the planting of elms, 
oaks or maples. Fruit trees are 
advisable, they say, for property 
around small homes because they 
furnish both blossoms in the spring 
and fruit in the faU. 

Col. Franklin Transferred 
OMAHA (AP)-Transfer of 

Col. John F. Franklin, chief of 
staff, seven lh corps area, to Ft. 
Mason, Calit, effective about 
August I, was announced at corps 
area headquarters herc. 

Marvin Sass drew the heaviest They included Muzaffer Ulassha
penalty of the day when he was hin, Dorothy Watson, L . E. Davis, 
'fjned $5 and costs :for driving with Leroy Wenman, Mrs. Frank Mac-
an over-widlh load. hovec and J. W. Holladay. 

The other six violators were Harry Eckhoff was fined $1.50 
found guilty of overtime parking. for disturbing the peace. 

I 

April Planting Specials! 
At 

Shenandoah Retail Seed & Nursery Store~ 

FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 27TH ONLY 

Perennials 19c each ... 6 Jor 98c 
Our Perennials ar!! outdoor nursery crown with bll', heavy 
roots. You can leave tltem in tbe ground all winter. They 
will bloom for yoU this year and for years to come. 
We have man. popular varieties fOI' YOU to choose from, Some 
of these sell recular for 29c each. 

Barberry Hedge 
25 for $1.00 60 for $2.00 

Special April 27th only 
Ever, yard needs hedl'e for beauty and protection and Is easy 
to .-row and care for. This barberry hedl'e makes a very at
tractive hedge for your home. This Is very popular low I'roW~ 
iDa' hedl'e and can be trimmed to any desired shape. Vel')' 
bardy. 

Shenandoah Retail Seed &. NUI'8ery Stores 
123 Iowa Ave. Dial '731'1 

Funeral service for Albert Husa 
Sr., 76, 324 E. Fairchild street, 
who died at his home Wednesday 
night, will be held at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon at the Oathout fu
neral cbapel. The Odd Fellow 
lodge will have charge of the ser
vice. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

A Vacation.Earned 
... ... ... ... ... ... . ... ... 

George Trundy Won't Be Supervising Milil 
Sorting - - After Thirty Years 

Born in Czechoslovakia, April 
24, 1864, he came to Chicago in 
1883. He moved to Iowa City in 

Hale 70-yeOlr-old George TTun- 'Jal'T1eS, tne present-day site of the 
I;ly won't be supervising the sort- Dey building. 
ing of your mail today. He's on . After three years he set up 

hiS own eXIA'ess agency. He re
entered the postal service in 1905 
as a railway clerk on lhe Chi
oago to Council Bluffs rUllS, and 
then returned te the post office, 
which had been moved to its 

1894 and operated a merchant tail- 11 four-day vacation. But when 
oring estabI,ililiment here. it's over he won't be going bacl ! 

Survivors include his wife ' 
three sons, Jo~n P. and Albert to work at the post office. as 
Hma Jr., both of Iowa City, and he has done for more t han 30 
,Dr. W. J. Husa of Fainsville, Fla.; years. 

I
Prothers and sisters in Czecho- No, he's then going to take 
slovakia and three grandchildren. a longer vacation, for Uncle Sam 

is retiring him on a pension 
Judge Evans (or his years of faithful service. 

If he wanted to, T',undy could 
Grants Divorce have retired two years ago at 

68 but he preferred to keep right 
To Anna Hofer on working. Last Saturday he 

observed his 70th birthday an· 
ni versary. The postal depart-

present building. 
Cha',les Wieneke, now assistant 

postmaste;', is the -only man in 
the post office who was there 
when Trundy first broke i n . 
"We've known each other since 
we were kids," Trundy says. 
"We grew up together and be
longed to t.he same O'''ganizations 
snch as the Sons of Veterans 
Olnd old comp1lny G of thc na
tional guard." 

Joyce Pluckholm will super
vise the decorations. The food 
committee is- composed of Jean 
Gregg, Alice Mae and Dorothy 
Gay. 

Reservations may be secured 
by calling 7261. The program 
will be over at 8 p.m., it was 
announced . 

At Cheyenne, Wyo., 34 tons of 
ice were cut nnd stored this win
ter at the Saratoga station main
tained by the bureau of fisheries, 
United States department of in
terior. It wUl be used this sum
mer in the distribution of fish. 

(,OOK~ 

GAS 
( 

Anna Hofer was granted a dl- ment automatically retires its 
vorce from Lyle H. Hofer in employes at that age. Technic
Johnson county district court yes- ally his last day will "be April 
terday by Judge Harold D. Evans. 30, but Mr. Trundy had :four
. The plaintiff char.ged crue~ ~nd days' vacation accumulated so he 

-DlljiH JOll'ltll Pllotos, EI~gravillg I mh~~an treatment m the orlgmal finished yestf.·.day. 
petitIon. He's going to take things easy 

and H. W. St.uck. The drive is The decree gran~ed the .plainti~ now. "I like to putter around 
being c['·.'ried on un'd l this after- a total of $800 abmony In add 1- the house and lawn and tend to 
noon, having officially ended at tion to absolute title to all of the . the roses." A little later he and 

Trundy will go to the post of-! I 

rice Wednesday for his last l'eg-I 
ular pay check. And he'll be 
dropping around every once in 
a while to ',eminisce with "Char
lie" and the others. 

~eal estat~ owned by the parties his wife ma y travel to CaIHo!'-
last night's dinner when reports In the actIOn. nia ' to see their son. 

Mrs. Reha Reports 
Theft of 3 Suits 

were heard from all groups par- Attorney F .. 171· Olsen repre- Trundy started as a substitute 
ticipating. sented the plamtlff. Cl\',rier and clerk in the post 

of:(ice in November, 1889, when 

Mrs. J. J. Reha, 712 Ronalds, re
ported to the police yesterday 
that three suits of work clothes 
were stolen from her clothesline 
sometime after 1 a.m. yesterday. Eugene Coultas Resigns as Director 

Of Iowa City Recreational Center 

Eugene Coultas, director of phy
sical progress at the Recreational 
Center, who haS received a civil 
service apPOintment in Des Moines, 
will leave here Sund1lY, he said 
yesterday. 

Coultas came to Iowa City two 
years ago to aid in the construc
tion of the new Recreational Cen
ter. He drew up plans for the 
new location and acted as super
intendent of construction. 

He graduated from Bradley 
Technological copege in 1922 at 
the age of 19. In 1925 he entered 
the United States army air corps 
technical school and graduated 
three years later, a licensed army 
mechanic. 

Until two years ago he held a 
transport pilot's license and has 

• 

2,043 air hours to his credit. In 
1932 and 1933 he barn-stormed in 
Iowa and Illinois. 

Coultas was vocational instruc
tor and athletic director of the 
CCC camp at Milford and super
vised the construction of the Iowa 
Lakeside laboratory on Lake Oko
boji. 

He spent nine months as voca
tional director for the tenement 
neighborhood boys at the Des 
Moines Y.M.C.A. Previous to his 
transfer to Iowa City, Coultas had 
supervised the construction of a 
summer play-ground in Sac City. 

For four years he has been ac
tive in recreational work in Iowa. 

Coultas' wife and two children 
will remain in Iowa City until 
the completion of the current 
school year. 

You're Sure to Enjoy • • 
-the pleasant, inviting atmosphere of .the Huddle 

-So restful-so conducive to sparkling conversa-

tion, to vigorous ap,petite. And the food-well, ask 

anyone who has dined at 

the Huddle 
In The Hotel lel/er.on 

it occupied a cornel' on the 
ground floor of Old Hotel St. 

. 
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

To The Voters' 

of Iowa City • • • 

• On May 7 the voters of Iowa City will have an opportunity to express 

their desire in regard to the purchase by the City of Iowa City of the 

property of the Iowa Water Service Company. Each voter will be asked 

to cast two ballots; one will be on the question of "whether or not the City 

of lowa City should establish a municipal waterworks system by acquiring 

the presently owned waterworks system of the Iowa Water Service Com

pany." The other ballot will be on the question of "shall the City of Iowa 

City, Iowa, place the management and control of this municipal waterworks 

system in the hands of a Board of Trustees." 

• Statements of all kinds are being made about the physical condition of 
\ 

the pumping plant and the distribution system. From the great variety 

of such rumors, it is very evident that people generally do not know the 

true facts about the actual status of the property. In order that every 

voter, if he wishes, may know the true facta about the physical condition 

of the property the Company is extending an invitation to every voter of 

Iowa City to visit the, pumping plant any time between 12 Noon .on April 

27 and 6 P.M. April 28. Anyone who findS it impossible to visit the plant 

during this interval will have another opportunity between 12 Noon May 

4 and 6 ·P.M. May 5. A qualified Iperson will be there during these two 

intervals to answer any questions that may be asked. , 

Iowa Water Service Co. 

-




